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Registration of all 18 and 19 year
old youths in the United States
for Army duty will begin Decem-
ber 11 and continue throughout
the month. it has been announced.

will include all who have be-
come 18 since July 1, 1942.

Youths born between July 1,
1924, and:August 31, 1924, will reg-
ister during the week beginning
December 11. • Those born between
September 1, 1924, and October 31,
1924, will register between Decem-
ber 18 and December 24. Those
born between-November 1, 1924,
and Detember 31, 1924, will regis-
ter between-December 28 and De-
cember 31.

Boys who becorbe J8 after Jan-
uary I are to register _on their
birthdays.

Some 18 and 19 year olds will
probably be inducted by February.
This is the sixth registration or-

dered by- the President. The last
was-en June 30, when 18-and-19-
year-olds were first regis&red. At
that time, however, the 18-19 year
class was not subject to call for
military duty. Mr. Roosevelt sign-
ed legislation November 13 per-
mitting their drafting for military
service.

elational Selective Service Di-
rector _Lewis R. Hershey issued di-
rectives to Siete Selective Service
headquarters to, guide local draft
beards in carrying out provision of

'teills new law. He ordered:
/ Deferment of all men who ree-

f' istered before the age of 45 who
/AA since passed their 45th birth-
day. Exceptions e may be made
wten men in that age group con-
sent to induction.

Deiengmme of farm workers of
all awe sulgpset to the draft who

"(aged 
In work in war-essential ag-

riculture.
Deferment of high school stu-

- dents in the 18-19 year clam, if
the students request it and they
are in the Jest half of the autumn-

eeespring school year.
Distritfution of questionnaires to

e8 and I9-year-olds who registered
In January 1942. They will be
called up in the order of their
birthdays No leitery will be held.
Hershey set up two new draft

dairies- II-C and Ill-C-for 'defer-
ied farm workey. Those without

.dependent wives, ehrideen or other
grounds _De- dependency defer-
ment will go in II-C, those with de-
pendents into III-C.-
Hershey's directives made ie plain

that draft boards would retai the
last word on whether a farm work-
er is to be indected. Local board's
may seek the advice ef the Agri-
culture Department and county ag-
ricultural war boards, as to whet
farms-are eesenttal to the war and
what jobs le themeere classed es
"necessary." but - actual deferment
will be up to the draft board.
StudeaM eligible to request post-
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PAY DAY

WAR
_ABOND DAY
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18, 19 YEAR OLDS
TO REGISTER
IN DECEMBER
Some Deferment
Allowed Farm
Workers, Students

,COMPLETE COVERAGE EVERY WEEK
OF ALL CALLOWAY COUNTY NEWS

--No Instructions
Received Yet On
Farm Deferment
Although the newspapers and

radios- have_announced that easen-
tial farm workers would be defer-
red fraira-the draft, the. local Se-
lective Service __board stated yes-
terday that it had not as yet re-
ceived any instructions to defer
farm workers.
An official newspaper release

received this week from the Office
of War Information, 1821 Sterick
building, Memphis, Tenn., and
dated November _21, states that
Major General Lewis: .B. Her-
shey, National Selective Service
Director, has announced-.- eDefer-
ment farm workers. of ell ages
18 to 45, who are necessary to and
regularly engaged is work 'in war-
essential agriculture." ea
Such instruct ions would-- -

course come to the local board
from the state Selective Service
director, and none have arrived
yet.
The newspaper release received

here states that "actual defermen
of any given man will still be up
to the local Selective Service
Boards to decide."

This Week Should_
Be Greatest. Yet
in Bond Buying
The women of Murray and Cal-

loway county are expected to"
make this week, November -22 t'
28, the greatest "Week" -the coun-
ty has ever had in buying War
Bonds and Stamps.
"Women at Wee" week has been

recognized. in Kentucky by Gover-
nor Johnson and it is being oia-
served' all -over the nation.
Organized women in Murray are

completing their house to home.
canvass in _the securing of pledges.
for 'regular buying of War Bonds
and War Savings Stamps. 
While some women have stern

their_ time in the War Bond Drive
this week, others have . volutel
teered their serviCes-for - litany
other war time projects. Women

Aire imeddMigy to and =regularly en.--hooe helped in the Teeeni kero-
sene and gasoline registering. • Not
only this week but every week
women ire making bandages, sew-
ing, knitting, filling soldier's kits,
doing canteen . work, nursing,
teaching and attending regular
classes fin training in Nurses Aide
and. First Aid.

It is expected that the war bond
sales for Calloway county at the
close of the month will show what
all the women have done in buy-
ing and encouraging others to buy'
their share if War Bonds and
War Savinee Stamps,

Botell Baker Dies;
Funeral Monday
Funeral services fqr Botell Baker.

32. were held at the•J. H. Churchill
Funeral Horne chapel Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with the
Rev: W U. McKenney officiating.
Burial was in the Bogard ceme-
tery. .
Mr. Baker died Sunday at,6130 th

the., morning srt the home of his
sister, Mrs. -Annie Crass. on East
Chestnut street. The cause of his

s ponement of induction are thoefeadeath was tuberculosis. He had
attending "any institution giving teem in bad wealth about four
Use usual courses of .stedy In the ,years.
9th, 10th, Ilth or 12th- grades of Survivors, besides his sister ni`en-
education and applies only to theseetioned above, include John W.
grades in retch schools," Hershey Baker, his father. and Mrs. Martha
mid. It does not embrace the itth -1 Stalls Another sister.
and 10th grade in , jrniog,,,„bilft  „
schools. It InelMes junior col-

and voltages only with ragged% SEA-hal:AL '
-to the 11th or 12th 'grades.

--es Selective Service headquarters,
- revealed that local boards had

•
been instructed to reclassify - all
registrants heretofore deferred be-
cause•af conviction of crimes.
No nege deferments are to be

made on this groun-d unless the
registrants- "are compeltely dIC
qualified morally and are not eligte
ble for a waiver under the ne

'• Army standards." the boards were
'told.

--
Court . 

• 
Adjourns

1 November Term
The, Novereiber term of the Cal-

loway .county circuit court ad-
journed Friday, after disposing of:
one of the lightest &Atte in ,many

• years.
'Four divorces. were granted dur-
ing the closing days of the term.
, Mrs Myrtle Shemwell, convietea

ere of forgery, was taken to the Pee-
wee Reformatory for Women. riear

I,a Grange, by Sheriff Carl B.
Kingins Monday la is ,reported

that she is _the first white woman

to be sentenced to a term in the

state prison-. team this -county, and

• thar she is the first wign so sen•

teneed by Judge Ira_D. Smith in

111:.

;
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This It the Distinguished Service
Medal which Uncle tiksm Is award-
ing to heroes of the Merchant Ma-
rine for unusual valor at sea. Never
before in our history has such A
medal been given.

•

• •

Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, November 26,- 1942

•!MUSICAL COMEDY
TO BE PRESENTED
ON DECEMBER 4 -

rdmatic, Music
C--101p to Give
Play at College

Each year Sock and Buskin club
and Sigma Alpha Itta, girls music
fraternity of Murray State College.
sponsor a musical comedy. The
1042 production to be given on De-
cember 4 is "The Desert Song", by
Sigmund Romberg.
"The Vesert Song" Is the colorful

stole, the'adventtfres befallinge
forme'', French Foreign Legia-
naire, Pierre Birabeau, Played by

, a I -Pier-
re has been forced to, lead a
double. life; to his friends at home
he - is simply the half-witted son
of the gareernor, while to the de-
votOil tribes of Morocco he stands
a symbol of true desert law-a
great leader of men and the mys-
terious "Red Shadow".
Pierre is in love with a loycly

young French girl. Margot Bon-
valet, portrayed by Louise Put-
earn, Murray, who in turn im-
agines she loves Paul Fontaine,
acted by Jimmy Endicott, Carrei,
Ill.. Captain Fontaine has come
to Morocco as the aide to General
Biratieau, played by Oliver Hood.
Murray, to capture the Red
Shadow-neither or them suspect-
trig 'in any way his true identity.
Fontaine, in searching for the Red
Shadow, meets Azuri, a cunning
native girl played by Marion Shale
borough. '-Murray. Azuri plots to
keep Captain Fontaine for her-
self.
, The Red Shadow tries to aake
Margo, into the desert 'With. him,
alit fury at the very thought of
that enrages her ant: she strikes
him. -Margot has promised to mar-
ry Paul Fontaine. but she is
troubled that her dreams are cif
the desert hero, 'Meanwhile she
asks sympathy from Pierre, and
pours out her heart to him. never
dreaming that he . ts the-rotte- per-
son she shauld not .confide in.
To keep Margot from marrying

Fontaine. the Red Shadow kid-
naps her in the still of the night
arid takes her to the palace of Ali
Ben Ali, a sheik played by Her-
bert Lax. Murray. Azuri; , in a
Lit of jealousy. takes General
Baiabeau to -Margot. and he meets
the Real Shadow face to face. The
General tries -to fight the Red
Shadow, but since he is -actually
his own 'son. Pierre. end will not
teke his swore' against>ii father,
the Red Shadow's men think -that
he is afraid of the French General.
They ask the Red Shadol"v to go
alone into the desert, a custom
tfir tribe when the leader has
been disgraeed.
But since "The Desert Song" is

a musical comedy. despite Azuree
plot aratnst the. Red Shadow. the
finale is one of. happiness and
gaiety. •
Kenny Keane, Asbuseerark. N.

J., and Marian Fletcher', Glificin,
Mo., -have the -'comedian roles hi
"The'- Desert Stange Other set-
dents having speaking roles t,re:
Helen ,Craig, Shelbyville; Ken-
neth' Kitchen, Farrnington; Frank'
Adams, Mayfielde., Robert.- Shank-
lin. Elkton; learjorie Fooehee, Gol-
den Pond; Arnold Wirtala. Ashta-
bula, O.; Charles Ralph.. Tigrett,
Kenn; Gene Ryan!' Murray: Wayne
Reynolda, Mt. Vernon, Ill.; Marg-
aret Mae Holland. Tiffin's-1:14_10d
lielen Floyd.' Mayfiekk

The Sorte-teatares-
men's and girl's singlitg -chorus,

plus a rihneing chortle of girls,' The
music In this production is quite
familiar to Americans. "One
Alone, The Desert Song'', and.
"The Rift' Song", are outs
among the selections. The-C-irches-
tra will be directed ty Prof...Wil-
liam H. 4wyers, and the students
are being directed in their, roles
by Miss Helen Thornton, dramat-
ise instructor. Prof. L. R. Putnam
Is voice tilt:Actor. •
Tickets for reserved seat* in !he

college'. auditorium may be pu
chased in tbe office of Prof. Mee'
Doyle, head of the fine arts departs
ment at Murray,

• 
••••

MARJORIE ANN WYNN
DIED AT CLINIC

Marjorie  Ann Wyhn, infpnt
daughter of Mr. and - Mrs e Jack
Wynn of Cadiz, died at the Keys-
Heusteft clinic-holt:pita!, Tuesday,
et the Age of ohe day. Feenerel
services Were held 'at the Churchill
Funeral ntillf Chapel yesterday
afternoon with 'Bro. C. L. Francis
in charge. -Burial was in the.Rat=
eree cemetery..•-

Buy War Bonds' to the point af
sacrifice so that you May enjoy
the plenty of a Vietoriour peace.

••. ...a....•••••••••••.1.1*

• • • • _ .

Western Passes
Throw Murray

*For 24-13 Loss

is scheduled to expire arthat date;
another period' begins then.
(Airy hourit_of the War Ration-

ing Board in:Murray 'are from 8
19 cash ...outing, and from 1 to

5 each afternoon except Saturday.

Ceiling. -gcted--
Dark- Tobacco

A ceiling on grower's priced of
burley and dark-fired tabieeo m11.3'
be expected within a month, an
Office of Price Adminiatratem
IMOkgeman said, to ward- off -a
"squeeze" on tobacco manufae,
turers.-- •
_Representatives of Kentuctty..

yligina-•and Tennessee growers
mPt in • day-hang' closed session
with O.P.A. offictalS, attemptfeee
to *settle details OF:".fhe,-nr4allig--FtTl7
utition.

TWINS WIN STATE 4-H DAIRY FOODS AWARD

_11_1111111Malt_LiAn as

TWO swifts or vv.

Equipment Captured By Leathernecks

e
a easel!

Mee

• 
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*see.
.`" 1 . •\• .11;1 '."-7.111011

at", v't-ar eaW. •-•'e'?"
016cid U. S. Maio Phew

Three types of weapons captured In firing condition by U. S. Marines during insocessfal landing
operations on lap-held Solomon Wands. Upper gun is lap 70 mm. rilece captured at Raul, ,,f
Tenant River, Guadalcanal. Sap 'Chatterbox," a light caliber machine gun, lower right, and
three-inch anti-aircraft gun, left, sere also seised on Guadalcanal.
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YOUR PROGRESSIVE IR GM E NEWS-
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY-

MORE THAN 3,000 Thoroughbreds End Most Dismal Grid

REGISTER FOR Season With 1 Win.,-2 Ties, 6-Losses;•

"A" GAS RATION • Practice Begins for Basketball Tilts

„Registration for
Coffee Ration
Not Necessary

More than 3.000 auto owners in
Calloway eoueiy haee registered
for ''A" basic gasoline rationing
besets since registration started
Monday of last week. •
_ The first tame days•of this week
were spent by the board and vol-
uneeer helpers • in receiving 'ap-
plications ,for la" and "C". -books
by those who feel trait they need
and seres-entitled to mere gasoline
than' the "A" books allew.
The Weir 'Rationing 'Office In

Murray. finishing up work on Altogether " Western .hurled 22
kerosense rationing tones and get- passe.. and completed 14 of them
ting all' motorasts registered for for a total yardage of 199. -0Threif
gasoline rationing, plus its ether of Mazola's heaves were tot totsah-
woak. has been one of the busiest downs,
pieces le the eennty for the past This was the last football game
two weeks Several. men and of the season for Murray College.
wimen are volunteering theie-lier- Wearily, Bjue and "Geld
vices. but more are heeded. Thoroughbreds ive 'turned in their
About half of the kerosene ra-

tem books have been handed out, 
uniforrn,s, cl g the most dismal
season in Murray's -fiStorae•not a

()theta will- not be available
forP next week as they have 

not.Lr- conference victory alr-year. The

been arrahlred alphabetically and 
record. showY-The Breds lost 6, tied

the board has not found time to
arrange them. - ' . -
The .best way for anyone to get
14.___kerosanc ration _hook

rend _the , board an addressed,
stamped envelope. Then, 'as soon
es the book is ready, the board
will mail it out.
Fuel oil and kerneenscabooks for

space-heating are not -tilde Yet,
and will not be -ready next week.
,NO one ,rteed register for coffee

ratigning: Conitumers may begin
buyhig coffer next sweet, using
their sogir ration boots:
pound Of . coffee per person Over
t5-years of age merbe purchaftssi
each five weeks. ,
Only hotel,, restaurants, hos-

pitals, dormitories-eke, ace4 regis-
ter pen. coffee -ritioniar I " -
Some truck • owners hive_ re::

ceived their Ccrtifinales of War Ne-
eaSsity ana' have registered fel
gasoline • rationing. -Any 'truck
owner May •Fegister for gasoline

it Ater 'ha* his
Certificate of War NecessIty. With-
out - that, Qtrtiticate there Is .no
need for hfin.tolgo tq the rationing
(reel°. regiSter, as he -Minot reg-
ister.

Jehn Mazola, Western halfback.,
came off a bench he had occupied
all season because of injuries, and
pitesed the }Whoppers to a 24-13
win over the Murray Thorough-
breds at Murray Saturday after-
noon. A crowd of 2.000 persons,
the, smallest ever to witness ,a Mur-
rays Western encounter, saw the tilt

was the passing of this lad.
Oita that ateerred the difference

in Ihe 'two teams He turned in a
retch as has seldom

.3een a the tfortay gricrevai

Con. -
Inclivicejeley there were not many

stars, but se-veral jthould be men-
-Maned for out:trending perform-
ance. Captain Jesse Hahn, senior
225-pound tackle from alIAPorte.-
Ind,: Joe Russell, _juniot halfback
Dom Pbrtsmouth. Ohio; Harold
Manson, freshman fullback from
Belmar, .N-.-- J.; TommA Welker.
freshmar halfback cif eirownaville.
Tenn.; Ital Fusee, junior center
tram Corisin,s/Sy., as well as sev-
eral ethers.

• MAXY -MAXIMS ,

- Total production of_ 2.810325X11)
pounds of peanuts this year."'is
must .double the-1,476.845,000 pounds
picked and threehed lest year and-
Ire per cent above the-
I1930-39i average production.

Miller Has Big - .
Job This Year
As Net Coach

Coach John Miller, one of the
greatest all-round athletes and
students ever"-to attend Murray
State, has a man-sized job cut Out
for him as head basketball coach
this year at his alma meter.

In the first place, he 'has only
-five lettermen returning, of whom
one, John Padgett of Hardin, was
a freshman last year. The four
others winning the coveted "M"
wrio are out for drills are: Capt.
Nyland Geismar, Podusals: Joe

Fats, Kuttawa: Herbert Hurley.
,Wntore Wid Ellison, Corbin. .

Leonard "Red" Metcalfe. Gilberts-
yule, has played frosh ball at Mur-
ray, and elaron West, Murray, has
played witit the squad.
In the secon place. Miller has

all the erouliees incident to ra-
tioning and- travel - schedules.
Booking games this year is a tre-
mendous task because -ether col-
leges are having to do thesame
thing, that is, ievise their planeato

2. and won 1 against all opposi- t.
meet local situations. e -a
Third, "he will face the Proposi-

tion of coaching 'a team that is ac-
customed to winning a lot rif ball
games. Murray last year lost only
rtvo regtlfg season games, and this,
year will have to go some to beat
that. In the. KIAC and National
tourneys, Murray can't do. mpch
worse, however. than-they did last
year, for they lost both of their
opening encounters in these tourn-
aments. "

Prieetice .hiks already started for
the first" game-booked for De-
cember 'II Witb,,9outhellat Missouri
Teacheye..,.here in •Cart'.- _Health.
Suilding7-TSee schedule on Page

MARRIAGE LICENSE

..-hitsivlisge license Was granted to
Cecil Earl Stith and Estelle-Smith,
both of Golden Pond. on November
21. at the office of the Calloway

Ray Wor. Binds December 7! 1.c. i.nty court clerk.
'

Iractorr-adIt-dthifts-
non-highway -*era of gaNgine May
register at, ally time, but those
Who will not be" using gasoline in
their tractors before January r 10141"t04$1.414
should wait until-that dale to rel- nit MLA
biter. Reason: Present regitsratjar-.„_7_1""D A

• Mee
Pi ZONED St
PSt
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TWIN 16-year-old sisters, club-
." sters of Wino°, Gravel county,
Martha and Mary Sutherland, are
-selegted by State Leader 4-H
Clubs J. lib:Whitehouse as Ken-
tucky's entry In the nationselde
dairy feeds demonstration 'Contest
to be held during the 21st NS-,
Cone! 4-IC-Club Congress In Ohl-
itsgoe Nov. 211-Cuc, 2. The twins

•

_ •

•

••

'

•
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demonstrate the use of datry prod-
ucts in lichee lunches to provide

-vitamins and other essential ms-
trients. As stets winners the
eels receive allexpense trips to
Chicago through the Kraft Cheese
Company, which alai. provides

Ordway Is
Army Captain

P. W. Ordway, former assist-
ant business manager at Mur-
ray State College, was pro-
moted to the rank of captain in
the Arty on Friday, November
13. Captain Ordway's address
is now Ape J-1, Green - Tree
Manor, Louisville, Ky. He is
stationed at the U.S. Army
Quartermaster Depot, Jefferson-
vile, Ind,

Bryan Tolley Is
Appointed Navy
Recruiter Here
Designationi of Murray Ameri-

cell Legion Post No. 73 as a. Vol-
unteer Mee RecruitingStation
and the appointreent of Bryan 'gal-
ley as ,Chief Naval Volunteer fle-
eruiter is contained in a joint an-
nouncement received here this
week from Lieutenant G. E. Kin-
cannon, "USKR,--Officer in Charge
ot U. S. Navy recruitine for Ken-
tucky, and John M. Frier, chair-
man of the Legion's State Naval
Affairs Committee. Designation of
the local Legion Post and appoint-
xneeit'of Mr. Tolley is in accordance
with a plan worked out between
the U. S. Navy and The American
Legion after the Navy formally
requested the assistance of the
War Veterans' 'organization in ob-
taining applicants for enlistment.
Headquarters for the local Vol-

unteer Navy Recruiting Station
will be located in Tolley's Food
Mai ket.

All male citizens between the
ages of 17 and 50 years of age.
who are interested in joiningthe
Navy and desire specific informa-
tion are asked to contact the lo-
cal Volunteer Navy Recruiting
Station, Chief NavalVolunteer Re-
cruiter Tolley.

Legion to Have
Special Program
At Meeting Dec. 3

•
American

win. 1..ree a
regular monthly meeting Thursday
evening. December 3. at 7:30 p.m.
at the Woman's Clubhouse.
Music wilt ,be furnished by tjte

Hartnony- Four of Paris.
Tenn. Refreshments will be
served. Members and clerks -of

A local Selective Service board
will be' honer guests.
"Eviry veteran of the first

World War should attend thi
meeting," states C. Bi-Yord. cpm-
mander. ."1.4ir1 can- do something
in helping win this wit, and per-
haps can contribute more by work-
ing in cooperation with the Legion
group." -
Wives of Legionnaires. veterans

and guests are invited to this
meeting.

._ •
Murray Wet' -to fle •
Hosts _to Ditiriet
.P-TA Ne*t Sp

The-Murray High School- P-TA
will be heats i 19431O the =instill
sating conference of the- First Dis-
trict P-TA it was voted •Tuescfey,
November 17, at theJall conference
at Hiclunan. . - -
Mies Lois Williamson, state chair-

mart of Home and Family Life, ad-
dressed the meeting at Hackman on
the 'Abject . of school lunches.,
Miss Williamson was in Murray
Wednesday to inspect the new
lunch room at the,high schooL 
"Those from Murray  who attended

the- Hickman meeting , were Mrs.
'Joe Bekr. countz council presi-
dent, Mrs. H. -.1. Fenton, president,
Murray'High P-TA and Mrs. L. L.
Dunn. Mrs. Freed Cotharn, Mrs.
Ronsfd Churchill, Mrs. Harold Van
Winkle end W. B. Moser, deie-
gates.•
Mrs. Carl Lockhart. president,

and Mrs. James "Writing from Lynn
Grove. and Mrs. J. R.-Stiffer;',eoutr-
.ty. cou,ncil treasurer. and delegate
from Hazel. wefe alias present.

FARM BUREAU. .
PROGRAM GIVEN

--
A special educational prograrti on

the Farm Bureau was held'ily the
Murray Rotary tint "at the
WomIn'a Club last 'Thursday" at
noon , Moat Rularians had-Si-far-
trier- as his guest and the officere
and directors were' ebecial. 'guests.
R. Ia. Parr, secretary of the Graves
.esatiety Farm Bureau. Meyfield,
was the guest speaker.
''he" program was sponsored by

the Reral-Urban Committee whi
dornnosed of Charles Bondurant.

chairman, Tom Stokes 'and Robert
$2.800 in college' scholarships for Broach,
the eight first and second plant • 

•,
teams in the final, there. Remember Pearl Harbor-Buy

- V91. ILXII; No. 48

GOVT. ASKS FOR
MORE SCRAP
METAL HUNTING
,Schools to Make
New Drive Here
December 9,10, 11
The U. S. government has sent

but requests that the remaining
weeks of this year be used for
hunting up any scrap metal that
may have been missed disking the
drive in October..
The schools of this. county will

make a special drive on Decem-
ber 9, 10 and 11 to gather in scrap
from the farms. It wilt be piled
.t the school or in other places
and will be hauled in by the WPA
truck. ,

Asst. Supt, Guy Billington and
WPA Foreman Kirk-Pool are both
writing letters to the- schools ask-
ing that they help in this special
drive. _
The Ledger & Times receieetl a

telegram yesterday from Donald
M. Nelson, Chairman of WPB, ask-
ing that the "American Farmer
dedicate-.the remaining weeks of
1942 to an .intensified scrap hunt."
the telegram reads as follotvs:

Ledger & Times
The Government is :Manatee

American Farmer to dedicate the
remaining weeks of 1942 to an

stensified scrap hunt. Steel mine '
need more heavy scrap and the
farms are one . of the best sources
of this type of, metal. We need
your further kelp in this farm
drive. And in aiding our salvage
committees to continue this effort
throughout the next few weeks.
Mats and other material la help
you are being prepared and will
be mailed soon,_ All salvage com-
mittees are being instructed to con-
tinue to make available to the
farmer all their transportation fa-
cilities and manpower, and to co-
operate with you in every passible
way. The nation is looking to the
American farmer. 1 am sure, with
your help, be will come

lawaoht bt. teetisess--41111Mheint

The WPA truck hag been gath-
ering in' scrap metal ilesince
the campaign ended r 30.
Since that time it has collected and
haulel in a total of 61,417- pounds
of scrap metal,

•••••

Fred' Bailey Fin -
Many New New Drivers
Being Given Tests
Fred Bailey aev a s arrested last

week .on charges of driving while
under the -influence of liquor and
of reckless driving. He Iffeaded
guilty in the county court here and
was fined $100 and costs on the first
charge and his operator's licenie
revoked and was fined I2 and 
ceet# on the second count. '

It ts reported that he had an ac-
cident with his car on the 'Hazel
highway Thursday night. the car
running off the roird.-tiiining over
and catching fire. Two girls were
with him it the time, pat the three
escaped with only minor injuries.
The accident led to his arrest.
State highway patrolmen here

are giving -many new drivers tests
for.operators' licenses, it is report-

. Last' Thursday. they gave 22
tests in Murray, Many of the young
men who- have been driving are
leaving for the Army and now old-
er' people and others whO have not
driven before are learning to-drive.
This was given as an  explanation
dr_the extra large "Cumber of new
drivers applyinr for license.

•••

•

•

.•

4 • •Jleads_so D•oeitalser - - buy.41/42-liewitie. •

1943 State Auto. .
Stamp--trk:Go On------ --
Sale-December 1

oat
State auttmobiar license' stamps..

(which take- the* place Of license' -
lines) will go on sale at' the of-

4ice.,,of the Calloway oounty.-cOurt - -
clerk December 1. _ _
The -sinmps are ora-fige printed

with black, -wed are to be -stuck on
the inside of the windeaLeed in the
lower right-hand corner (If this
War keeps on much longer we
won't have viindshields large,
enough to. hold all the stickers,
says Geo. Overbey, a local attor- •
ney.i
e rise owner "must keep -one 1942,
Metal. i-Zense-. tag on the reaeof
his car. He does not have to re:
moVe the front- tag, but it is sug-
gested 'pat he do so and onto- it
away so that if he loses his back
tag he, will have another to re- -
place it. ,
-The stamps cost the same as tags

did' liit year. When one "lit lost.'
other can be purchased for $I. 41,
Motor caw, that do not have

1942 Ky. license cannot 3_14) g_a
stamp untsi-January I.or,urOkthey

••• - •
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In'all literature ale's no pleCsanter reading .than a
---s- complinuattariblnlialtizap.h.in n_newaltiiper4bunt_goz.rself.

- Itela p - foot who preaches. peace -i:ii -a i.•Ountry that
is in  the midst- of war.—Torquato :noisy. 1392. ,•

•
wire sold,nwth setup metal, to Japan.

.Now we're going to GIVE _thew -more"! '

This eoutTtry

• :"-----""-2211122/1MMIr ST"1111112"eXPODWarr- -a-yese.111UNG COMPANY

,eZeseraltdationc 71m1 Blaney' Ledger. The Calloway
Iblitlit-lierald. Oct Ile. and The West Kentuckien, Ja 17„ ie

WILIASISS. PeRLISHIJI
IDITOR .

ihe Petit Office, Mersey, Kentucky, for Transmission as
Second Clain Matter '

NAL RITOILIAL ASSOCIATION IMO) ACTIVE MEMERII
• DIEMBER OF TILE ILIINTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

- .
',Subscription -Rates*-In Calloway and Adjoining Counties,

$1.00 • Year In Kentucky. $1.50; Elsewhere, $2,04.

Advertising Rates and Information About Calloway County Market
turetshed Upon Application.
. We reserve the -right to reject any Advertising, betters to the Editor,
or Public Voice items which in our opinion is not for the best interest
of our readers.
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• HEADACHE FOR THE MERCHANT •
•

Price  _fixing may...-sound simple to ,the n-..in ,in the
street. But it is a monumental headache to thousands of

merchants: • - .
Never--before have-the people and the industries of

America faced the -,neces,Sity-Jef donning a regulatory
straight-jaeket such-its is embodied in the deluge of
pamphlets now reachipg storekeepers from Maine to‘Cal-
i ornia. Ev n7t i f' _to_  tractors  is. b_eing  "ixed"
or "froze n°. The price of each item on 'it retailer's shelves

. must be carefully set according to formula:
• The policies and-methods-used in enforcing these
laws will make or break the entir.e• price fixing effort.
Long before the establishment of the price laws; retail
merchants bent everk-effott 'toward holding down infla-
tionary rises in the cost of living. They did an effective

-4------jeb-ftw-w4lie-h-tireyeeeirecFpriiise-fronr-high-gcrvernment
, officials.

• And -now these same -merchants, many hundreds of
thousands of them, are striving valiantly to comply with
the complicated/selling - decrees issued from Washington!
A great manrof them.have-uniciuiwingly become law-

  breakers because theyhave found it- itnposeibie-tir quick-
ly understand the technical rules. Their cases deserve far.
different consideration than those of the very few who
maliciobsly seek to evade the law. Jn this instance-the old
saying that ignorance is no excuse should ,n4.4 be applied.
Ignorance, if you wish to -call it that, is a liegy definite
excuse.

i EFFICIENT POSTAL SERVICE ESSENTIAL
Careful and prompt handling'of mail matter consti-

tutes good mail service._ Congestiting of mail cause lose,
damage and delay. Christmas time i.S' approaching with
Its enormous, and, this year, unusual mailings. To prevent
congestion will be- a.task which wilf.tax the Postal Ser
Tice to thentmost. Success call be attained only with the
lomplete cooperation of the American Pubik. ,•-• ---1 - 

Ilii boYs in the Krmed Pqrses have fit considera-
tion, anti postal workers knoie that their moratoria vital-. _ _ly effected by the mail they receive. . '7 '

I ' _ inateLeriatiltey"toa,ncdonpgaerstcieoLn4:4"hre°1:ur11):lica.dtdrane.
,. .:

i
..erly.'prepared also cause losses and delays and contribute

sistance in keeping eongtjs
nd, carefully ii-,n d corn-

sabeedoi..orgreimaptroap-s_

i Irtie- estrly-.-packinie proper 
to the minimum-by—Mail-

" plete.ly addressing the mail, exercising the caution to
place- on-shi--mair matter the name and address a thk
sender. ' .

• NELSON ON NEWSPAPERS ;
Chairman.-Nelson pays this tribute t, the nelipapers

for their vigorous promotion of the nation-wide on and
steel scrap drive.: • -' • --

.:**The job the newspapers have done, is absolutely-
_a unprecedented in, 'this country_ It has, been magnificent.

-The -Minh& have surRaissed*thelondest hopes I hild.ante,-*
tamed. Thte--whbit maniutjgh has lievn a- major contribu-
tion to .he in effort."

A-lot-f •o -people would*. ra• ther have. a' 'tooth - pulled
-than go thioish thg ordeal of writing-a/id mailing a

. . .
r An a. veratit.honi0 Lorrns enciugh fuil -oil in leyear to
dare a -destro

*
yer'. fifty Am iles7 • ' -,.

.  -0- - .._. .
. • e'r•noit al•ie to carry... the inventory of our-perscrrF

• ----j-trtycolemikius:in. our .liea4," - ..„
. •

_
If Liberia; Is -worth -fighlting-..frre;- it is- wortitiiiiying

.- • - -

• . •

• rybody hates to siwnil mopey for...repair

WE RAVI. V - PE WILL GET IT •
CANT RE HAD

'

•

:

- -

••

lethodist Conference
Dates -for New
ear Announced
Rev. 'Robt A.-Clark. district sup-

erintendent of Ike Plugs District,
has announced the first round of

_rorrterenees and preach-
trig dates for the new conference I.
year as follows:

Murray Station. quarietly cons
ference. Wednesday night: January
20.

Ptiris Station. quarterly confer-
enc. "'Monday night, January 23.

'Martin- Statiotr.--nreaching Sul:-
day. November 29. 11 iern.: env.-
terly conference, Wednesday. nigh: ,
January 21.

Hardin Circuit. Saturday. De-
cember 3, at Dexter. : 1

Ater Circuit. Sunday, December
6. at Temple Hill
Cayce Circuit, Fridai; December

11, at Cayce.
Gleason Circuit. Saturday, De-

ceMber 12, at El Bethel.
Fid.sisi:._ftetion, preaching De-

cember 13 at 11 quarterly
conference Wednesday night, Feb-
ruary 3.
Cottage Grove Circuit. Saturday,

bee_19. at Cottage GrOve.
Puryeer , and Buchanan, Sunday

December 20. at Pueyear..
Second Church .C-ireuit. Paris,

Sunday night. December 20, at
Second. Church.

Sandy Circuit, Sundey, De-
.cember 27, at Bakers CbepeL

No. Big Sandy Circuit, Saturday
Jadue0, 2. at MeCreas 'Chapel.
Paris Circuit, Sunday, January 3.

at ,Henry.---
Manleyville Circuit.- Saturday.

January 9, at Elkhorn.
,Mansfield timid,  Sundae,  Jan-
uary 10, at LiUle Rock.
Hamel- Circuit, Wednesday, Jan-

uary 13, at Razel. '-
Fulton Circuit Saturday, Jan-

uary 16. at Bethlehem.
56.• Fulton. Circuit, Sunday, Jan-

Utley k.7.....at_W-11sUt Grove.
KIrksi7 Circuit. Wednesday.

January 20. st KirkstY• -
Ralston Circuit, Saturday, Jan-

uary 23.- at 1111110111y., .
' Bradford -Circuit.- Sunday, Janu-
ary .24. at Wafted.
Murray Circuit. Friday. January

29. at Martine-Chapel.
Martin circuit. Saturday. •J

uary 30, at -Stanley's Chapel.
Sharon and lidt. Vernon, Sunday.

Ilenue,ry IL at Sharon, 11
sad aft" ernoon.
.Greenfield and. Brock,

night. January ill. at
Dresden Circttie Sat

ruary 6. at Trati,
• Dresden Station, day. Web-•
naliry 7. at 11 a.m.' afternoon.
Gleason Station, Sunday nisi*,

February 7. • y

Leta.? To Editor

• Highland Park. Mich.
' idooday.• November 23

Mr. Editor:-
I ant .:native of Calloway coon-

y Blring here in Highlandlt.
doing defetne work as many teem-
iaied. of others in doing, bonnie
all our efforts eonibrned will enable
our armed forces to tick the enemy
in the shortest Lime possifile.

„yo0 see any one Waling around
;n Mill-ref please tell them Engle
are biidly' needed in 'Detroit and
if .they oter know how to do war
wore'they have,.free schools here
to teach people-who do not knew
aow to do werewerk. 'The Detroit
papers carry a _eery treat *lumber
orade_Jqr--aii kinds of workers Ili*
•:edit is dowig fl it -can to meet-
the ,stuation to .prepare they win
workers' urfurntsh homes fo,/ them
and finslly Wila the war- In the
ihortest 'time possible.
*. ‘../tours truly

Wiley

:WAR. BONDS
By Johneton.Berkeen. Fresinnaii
- Algae Nigh - Slebool

Don't be pretenging
If yaar. artseet letideect •
nele:SatdeFe _per .cent sveek

To help a mighty and terrific

......

Are yott -doing your share
2:11. }Toole-Isis be • orti;inan war?
Cor;iejoti. Anieriead& iet'S do-all
we can . ' _ . ..

Ty- sore our-,Cighl.but men! -

If you are tocf old for th... draft age'
ilsother, eau -can turn a net, •

1•4-11V----' !--76.-s ' -' 
' 

--- - -E-- --"j
Uncle Sant .woret feritet about you,You.
You are a -free American. too...

- se als

-And you that 'pretoo young
Aed can't 'tarry a gun, t

.For your time is come - '' - '
Th. gat-In all ti_•,, • -Tap trade. win

.I- won" .........:_ ...e

'ten -.1.7e7 cent a week won't hart
.•,,,ou or me. --_ -
We are Americirst and • want to
.'ay free. ! ' - • " -
Yea. ladles tlia'.*ay 'keep 'ern M.'
-mr-•---
%IA then get a riterhel-instead of

riving
. . ..

A isaik, bend or stamp,- - .
.o hell) ',our liusbaud or sue eftle

1 • si-e-cianti. • 
. -

I-So. let. us do ilIf - we ' Can horn
. „Wastlingten to Melee ... .
, To help win this war .so tti.u.

*oldie 1 • ' , I.
cail. cf7itif• ,',11Wie aLl'Iln

"•.,..

(0 produce 'Cheap food and put It
on the bargain counter fur the
more powerfully organized groups
to enjoy, at the expense of the
farmers? The answer is NO, we
hope.

Individually no farmer .can do
anything about it. It is an urgani-
aatiou problem The question-is-
not whether farmen should or-
ganize but whether they can organ-
ize .sUffaciently and in Vane to
wrinect their own best interests.
With all the problems that lie
ahead we need strong, well sup-,
ported organizations. They are
about the farmers only hope of

I 
maintaining his place ,n2he sun.

' Let's recognize this fan and get
busy now and do our part toward

I building a strong Farm Bureau
here in our home county. • True, it
costs $5.00 to join the Farm Bu-
reau but every farmer should be
willing to pay $5.00 to have a
strong organization with power-
ful leaders representing hefrt and

. their interests, in Frankfort and

[Washington, in the face of strong
opposition from organized labor.
Thipk it -"bier and turn In your
Farm Bus-gap membership. today.

Manpower Group
Acts to Stabilize
Labor in Dairying

eas Manpower Commission
has announced a broad program

':Why, yes. I guess I coo -be The Spirit of Columbia
if it.wolikl ll WarAionds."

A BUSIER PLACE I'VE NEVER SEEN
Murray is fairly well tered from the war and the feverish

tempo of war work. It is ly when we 'get away from here, to war
factories or drill fields, we fully realize what America is putting into
(he war effort, and ho our homes in Calloway are sheltered from ft
all.

MisifDoruthy/Melley Of Muriay recently went to Wright Field,
Dayton. Ohio, to *ark—Auld there was struck by the contrast between
here and places wltsgy war work is going full blast Her description of
the offices at Wright eld, where she works, follows:

limiest p ce in both t he fields
Is this branch t n hing shields.
The sling of the the click of type, ' -
Can't drown the growhng yoke of gripe. '
The bilm runs on. with the course of day
Until at lest 12 o'clock-halt-way. .
Ttinialide of a drawer and the clang of a basket
Telt Jones girl murmuring "A-tisket; A-tasket".
Everyone works and draws his hale
Look at me-writing)
Ttungs never get very. 

' 
me for us •

Someuise will yell. Utak voile will cuss.
And our. desks-my. the fun!
They're changed every ht when Work is done.
And you should, see ibis walls
You move them Sr.hall to hall.
There's not just a b line.

Iris *seed: gos shied.
The walls Are our 'resod the ream
To mark your office and kill the boom.
But Just the same our erca. is doge
With all we've got-tgen some.
If only Hitler could see us some time
He d change his place id hii fume -line.
He has ways of finding out, that
Were at work. there's ItO doubt.
So keep it up and eventually well bn
At peace agein, just wait and see. -

•

Farmer's Best Bet
Is Organization

sr Haesford Doran, President
Calloway County Farm Bureau

Thomas Jeflenson once said
-trery -man owes something If
the up building of She profession
to which he belongs7.„Jlehnittedly.
ever! Van does owe something to
his -profession, h:s community. his
state, and his .Nation. This is es-
paclally true right now when, thou-
sands of men are giving their all
fqr their Country. From the far-
met must- come the greatest and-
most valuable nuinitionsgith who.
we can not close .our eyes' tu the
farmer has always met 1it:1'ft
tions. He will do it
ii .ameng the farmers ltday...no
laittlediek. no forty hour week;
no strike.- arid no. fifth column but
we cue not colm ow eyes- to the
fact that there are -strong organized
isones of labor and industry. that,
while they are , Willing to make
severe} sa.crifices. they rpect the

" •

•

farrner to make the biggest sacri-
fice of all. It has been clearly
proven by'seecent eye* that un-
organized groupa are out of luck
and that the better and. stronger
the organization the more "luck"
It has: Every- man living set a
farm- should have a reel.. interest
In farm organization, for it is only
thrtirgh organization, powerful in
numbers and -ii understanding that
the agricultural, industry care-pre-
olive af4i, djcie• of reartsm•
Welton. . •

The .Farm-Bureao movement has
.done much (or American Agricul-
ture. It has Obtained, at the hands
of Congress. a .Nallional sprninam-
or putting, asriculture in the best

te• of preparedness of any is
dintre b5-1d,s-
fuce- 44.pcovided food reserves at
reasonable prices it saved agricul-
titre from virtual ruin during „the
pest 10 year period. With the- aid
of increascsl' demand, the pro-
gram has now achieved for farmers.,
virtually parity - •I`•
The question now is; are. we al

sensible farmers going to continik

Chu-twit America  Dow

•

'MORE MO,yr-
Rom 1A,(

TUE u 5 A TOR*
EDUCATbONAL
euRPoties TRAM
11.1 *AA OTNSO
Cou.rna ik5 or
IRE WORLD
COMSINEO

,
A l'011r0( METAL -7

tire Bese/44
NOW

4, -Br or.t u S
Amos acoufa t * OF

rORV41 moots-es***
svsein Pi Or

votes WATS
rt,ofe otYwOr-ICY"--

"AsitvaNcr="0"--_

,

-ro sine Sete Is •
assamoLYor kaAtalCOIN
PLANES SMALL mIRROArs
5 MILAR TO 11405E *KED filY
DENTISTS ARE NOW USED
it* AOKI ANE ASSEmelty
PLANTS TO HELP svORks*Ets.
Sig f it4TO diAtiA* t •P•la OuT-OP.

'NE WAY SPOTS

for insibilizing employment on. the
nation's dairy, livestock and pout=
try farms. Commission Chairman
Paul V. McNutt ordered immediate
preparation, of a directive to other
Federal agencies to put the pro-
gram into operation.

The progrern will alleviate a
shortage of essentTal- farm w
ers which is threatening the dairy,'
lieestock and poultry production
necessary to full prosecution of .the
war.

Under the directive, the•Selective
Service System .will request its lo-
cal boards to classify in Group
111-B dairy, livestock and poultry
farm Workers, who are deferred on
grounds of dependency. The local
beards also will be asked to cant
occupational deferment to dairy.
livestock and poultry farmers and
farm hands without grounds for
deeendency deferment, but who
are "necessary men" for whom re-
piacemelats are not .av*illable. Such
workers would be subject to re-
classification as soon as they ceas-
ed to perform the necessary work
for which, they had been granted
deferment. .
Farm employment will be stabil-

ized further under , arrangements
made with Army and Navy uncle
which both etina• 

dairy, 
ill refrrayin. 144froadociLm re-

1:1 oultes--woeiters or 'producers.
accepting thee's.' for voluntary en-
listment. or initiating programs t

encourage their enlistment in
areas where criticalt shortages

such workers exist. .
All other employers, including

contractors or sub - Antractors
handling government work will be
instructed to refrain- front_ hieing
Skilled workers. who have been en-

gaged, in the game three types. of
farm produetiote
The Department of Agriculture

will act toward' stabilizing wages
on dairy.-- livestock and poultry
farmers .with a view of assisting
those ,farmers in securing_ and
maintaining an adequate supply of
labor. _
The -raiment of Agriculture

also wi take necessary steps 19.
Control sale of dairy coiej for
slaughter so as-..to. check a trend
which' is threatenin,e.• to reduce
dairy production.

KS my Eagles Nip
Faxon Coyotes 41-33
The Eagles 'of Kirksee downed

the Faxon Coyotteeon Use CoYote
floor by'ibe--acele of 41-33. PridW
night.. ,
The game was filled to Or brim

with . actiOn as both teams tried to
outscore the other from the open-
ing whittle t athey. Kii,ksey raj%
warci„ was high .:scorer. . with -13
point.. -Kt was closely followed

marIttitsdkers;a1r, Faxon forward, with
1:11;
/be -Faxon B team defeared the

Kirke!), 13's 30-7 as the Faxon lads*
'fast ki,rwik..began clicking.

First- Main • 'Meow:

Thompson 11 F Johnson 7 

Kirksey 41Faxes 38. COL

agsdale 12 -7' • CsIthey 13
Brandon 3 iC• Paschall II
McClure 2 G Adams 4f
EMPriest -2 CV Bowden 2
Subs: Iiaxon,-Williams" Law"-

rence. Kirkiwy-Johruton
Referee-Millet. •

Colds Cost War
Workers Millions
In Work Lost
Sine. Pearl Harbor eolds.ind.

complicafisks NinTe-cosT
era 11350000.000 in lost wages and
have caused, absences in war in-
dustries totalling 40,000.000 work-
days, time safficient to build 900
Flying Fortresses, 8.000 fighter
planes. 8.000 Milks. or 35.000 jeep*,
according to the Health Bulletin.
published by. the Vick Chemical
Company.
Respiratory diseases now cause

more lost work time in war indus-
tries thifit` almost all other illnesses
combined , the Vick report states,
and a Piffirressive increase in time
loss from colds is liredicted "unless
vigorous and determined efforts
are stat-ted at once to prevent colds
from spreading and to treat all
colds promptly."
Giving common-sense health

rules that "may help you avoid
many colds", a section of the Bul-
letin addressed to war workers
says: "Live normally, avoid ex-
cesses. Eat simple food, drink
plenty of water, and keep elimina,
lion regular. Get plenty.of rest and
sleep.
"Keep rerriinding yourself that

colds are catching! Stay clear of
careless eudghers and ' sneezers.
Don't share drinking cuw,  towels-
even a half-eaten apple. a piece of
candy or a 'drag' on • cigarette-
with anyone.
"If .you, catch a cold, start care

and treatment at once. A neglec-
ted cold may reduce your resistance
and open the way to development
of tonsillitis. sinusitis-even pneu-
monia and Ito" So start treat-
ment immediately. If you have a
high fever, 'ache all over', or- if
the cold lasts more than a few
days-call a doctor."

yganization
Is Needed Now

Sy Jae. T. eechran.
Comely Agent

In thi+ day and time member-
ship in the Farm. Bureau isiMore
important than ever. The voter of
organized agriculture_ is accom-
plishing more. than ever before in
the laws and regulations establish-
ed to control our -craily -economic
lives. The larger the membership
back of those chosen to fight the
battles of agriculture the more
power end prestige, they will have.
Join, now, that future battles for
agriculture mil be sine, essf ul.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause-It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and, expel

1 germ laden phlegm, and aid hatureto soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous niem-
braises. Tell your druggist to, sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion,Fith the un-
derstanding you must tirs the way It-
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money beck. -

CRE014AULSION
toiCpushs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

• ••••+••••••••••L.

•
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T. L. Smith Was
Successful MuiTay
Business Man
A succesiful business man of

many years standing in Murray
--lustein--the-dwaile-of- Thomas  

Leslie Smith. _ Born and reared in
Calloway county, Mr. Smith began
his business carrer in this city in
the place now occupied by the
Whiteway Barber Shop where he
operated a grocery. Later-be ope-
rated - a • restaurant known as the
Bon Ton on East Main.

Later he left 'Me restaurant bus-
ness for the grocery business, and
until a couple of years ago operated
a grocery next door to his former
restaurant. Failing health forced
him to give up this business, and
the place was occupied by Mc-
Cutcheon's Grocery until a few
months ago. The building down-
stairs is now vacant.

Mr. Smith died November 12
at the age of 63 after 11 months of
illness. The cause of his illness
and death was heart disease.
Funeral services were held at the

First Baptist church in Murray
Saturday afternoon. November 14.
Ttie church was filled to overflow-
ing. Pallbearers included Luther
Robertson, Tom McElrath, H. B.
Bailey, L. M. Overby, Jr.: George
Hart and Vernon Stubblefield,
Honorary pallbearers were mem-, •
nen of the Caudill Sunday *laid_
Class. Ministers officiating at
the funeral were the Rev. J. C.
Skinner and the Rev. Sem P. Mar-'
tin. Burial was in the city ceme-
tery.
Surviving_ are his widow, Mrs.

Lucy Smith; a daughter, Mrs.
Ivan Rudolph of Murray: a sister,
Mrs. Will McCtilston of New Con- -

thrwe' brothers. Albert
of Murray and Herbert and Tay-
& of New Concord,

Encourage your son or husband
to. increase his War Bond, pur-
chases through the Payroll Sayings
Plan where he works.
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MORE LIVESTOCK WANTED!

A tremendous amount of food is needed by
Uncle Sam for his soldiers,- Allies,: war workers.

?-0
Nett year one-fifth' of 'all food prodtieed

America will be sent iis the ocean. A soldier
eats twice as !much as 'a civilian; and civilians are
working rder these days ead-littnenfere'.

1.•

Fopd-for Victory is-no idle slogan. More and -
more livestock is needed. Farmers, please start
buying your grazing_stock now for next year. -

For best prices sell through ,the Murray Livestock

Yards. Sales begin at 1 p.m. each Tuesday.

MURRAY.LIVESTOCK CO.
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Miller Motor Co._
Walter Miller, Plan-deice

WI E. Main St. Phone MIR
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QUICK RELIEF FROM:
symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOM'r:CH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID

%
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FACTS ABOUT
EYESIGHT

By Orvis C. Wells, O. D.

Eyesight—like every other. nor-
. Mal iih9slca1 function—Is taken for

granted. We were born with the
.4, gift of vision as our birthright.

• When we awaken, we have but to
open our eyes to see, and every
minute of the day the miracle con-
tinues. At our work and in our
diversions bur • eyts are indispens-
able servants.

How much do we know about
these eyes of ours?

In the routine of our case-history
consultation one of the first ques-
tions we ask is, "In what way are
your eyes troubling you?" and al-
most invariably the patient an-

• swers, "Well, I don't know, really".

Some Eye Troubles
The eye is an extremely com-

plex and delicate part of the hu-
man body. Eye troubles often

• manifest themselves in.the form of
headaches, squinting, fatigue and
nervousness, baCkache, or other
complaints; and, conversely, other
physical ailments are sometimes
discovered by an examination of
th eyes. Eye troubles May be
due to a great variety of causes,
and among thine are errors of re-
fraction.- In the nornial eye in a
state of rest, the rays of light from
e distant object focus exactly on
the retina, a sensory portion at
the back of the eye. These im-
pulses are transmitted by tire op-
tic -nerve to the brain and result
in the sensation of sight. Errors
In refraction occur in the eye that
is not of normal shape and parallel
light rays may be brought to a
•focus a Certain distance .in front

it of the retina or in back of it, or
In different planes, thus produc-
ing a blurred image.

Errors in Refraction

DEMI& Nearsightedness)

When the rays of light focus the
• Image of a distant object in front

°Pelee retina, the person is said to
suffer from nearsightedness, and
has difficulty seeing things clearly
at a distance. This condition is
corrected by prescribing concave

411
friseBoekTellsofFloassTreatmeattnat
Mast N. or It Will Cost Yoe Nothing*:

t million bottle. of tbe WILLARD
T Mt ATM (NT bare osen sold for relief of
is mptoma of diAtrostiariaing from Illasmiala
and 11•10111•111114 Ware duo to (area Acid—
Pow Olmastlada. Nee or Undid Seasusaak.

144bartbuna Illaoplosoneta. Os,
• on to tunes Acid. Solt fln la day.' trial I
dr for ..WIltanfs 1111=.7rtlicia fuly
wink= this am algam

•

DALE A -STUBBLEFIELD
Druggists

Hazel: TURNBOW DRUG CO.

PLUMBING
3:UPPLIES

•

BUILDING: & FARM-
HARp
•

LI TIME TO- BUY NOW

•••

lenses that ben the light rays so
that they focus the' itrikge on the
retina.. .

yperopla (Farsightedness)
' When the rays of light Ioens the
linage in back  ed -retina
person is said to be hyperopic or
farsighted. He has to focus his
eyes to see things close 9e. This
condition is corrected by prescrib-
ing convex lenses of proper
strength. Farsightedness is an un-
fortunate terra- because farsighted-
persons frequently -cannot see as
well at a distance as a normal
sighted person can.

Astigmatisms

Astigmatism is one of the most
common defects in vision.. It in-
volves diffe:ences in the curvature
:n the front part of the eye, the
cornea or the curvature of tha
lens, w ' result in a distortion
of age on the retina. 'Astig-
matism may be of the sinir,l'e near-
sighted or farsighted type, or a
combination of the two. This con-
dition is corrected by prescribing
cylindrical lenses. The fact that
a person has astigmatism or hy-
peropia however. does not always
mi.azi that, glasses are necessary, .as
(hat depends on the degree of as-
tigmatism or hyperopia aid how it
affectesnne's vision or visual com-
fort. 14sually, hoiggirer.. glasses are.
needed, espetially ter close appli-
cation..

' Anatomical. Physiological,
- Pathological

The following,. eye troubles,-
among the -many. may- be classi-
field as due to anatomical. physi-
ological, and pathological, causes.
They may also, involve refractive
errors. _

PreabT•tali
Pre.;byoPla, _ commies'); ' called

middle-agc sight, affects everyone
at some time between tile approxi-
mate ages of 40 to 60, although it
usually becomes a handicap at
about the forty-fiftb year. It is a
condition whereby 'physiological
changes in tile eye make it diffi-
cult_ and sometimes impossible: to
see • at close. range. Since an eye
of this type requires a difftrent
correction for near than for distant,
the solution to this visual problem
is the prescribing of bifocals, or
-double-vision lenses, ' It is not to
be assumed that the prescribing of
bifocals always denotei presbyopia,
however, as there ale errors in the
visual functioning of many young
people ,even children, which re-
quire bifocal correction to render
the utmost in visual conifort.

Strabismus_ .Cross Eyes) __ ...,
The condition of convergent (eye

turning inward', divergent 'eye
"turning .outward', and alternating
4 t11/141111-- alternately inward and
outward) squint involves many
and, complicated factors. They may
be Caused by lack of muscle co-
ordination, errors in ' refraction.
psychological disturbances, etc.
Contrary to some beliefs, children
do not naturally outgrow squint.
Actually, if a condition of this
kind is not attended to by a
specialist as soon as posbible, the.
child's vision may' be impaired to
an extent that will be difficult or
impossible to correct later. In
most calies visual training and

I
lenses prescribed by a specialist
will correct convergent, divergent
and alternallnir squint. In ex-
treme cases a surgical operation
may he necessary. . • ' .

G10000ena-I
While not a common disease.

glaucoma is one' of the most seri-
ous of eye diseases. gnd unless
given _adecidate, early attention.
usually results vu. blindness. It
involves hardening of , the eyeball
and _occurs usually after, middle
age with the causq)unknown. It

0

The Suit a:Topcoat- yOu buy .fi-ow will be su-
perior in quality tip-Orli! you buy later.

0 - In—thete' days of gasoline rationing, with 'more
41

Our advice to mfn is that they buy now, while
all-wool Suits and Topcoats are available. We
still have a good selection of all-wool Suits and
Topcoats to choose from.

waking to be done, -it:is especially iiiipbrtant. .
0 4that. OM buys a good Topcoat—a Topeoat that

-1 .4 ---,1 -Theand will wear. a lodg time'dilia keeii_, its .'11
.appearance.

Steps in the Production Of Synthetic Rubber for U. S. War Needs

may be entirely painless or may

be accompanied , by sickness and

extreme pain. An Optometrist is

qualified to recognize this disease

and refer it to a competent medi-
cal eye specialist, since the only
treatment sfor it is Medical treat-
ment. . -

Cataract

Cataract usually 'Amin after
haiddle age, but it is sometimes
seen in young people as a vongeni-
tit 'condition, and one thee is he-
reditary. In" senile cataract the
transparent lens of -the eye be-'
comes opaque, and thuegradually
decreases the poWer to see causing
near or total blindness. Treat-
ments other, than surgery for the
removal. of Cataract have not been
proven as yet to be effective to
any degree. In the earliest stages
of its development a cataract can
sometimes be scattered by orthoptic
treatment. /toy aelrIrcatmcnt such
as meclicipe di electrical devices,
including colbred lights7it useless.

Eyeatrain

.There Is ss- condition which
troebles .shintljenipeople, especially
those who use their eyes to
excess. _which for want of a b
name we call . "eyestrain

ot:

which ...in reality is brain fatigue

caused • by an imbalance between

the two neurological patterns in-
volved in the act of seeing. "Eye-

strain" manifests itself in head-
ache, aching in back of neck, itch-,
ing and buining. or inflamation of.
lidi, and water.ing of the eyes. it
ir relieved through lenses or vis-
ual training, or a combination of
these methods.

Other Eye Conditions
• There are numernus_ other con-
ditions ocruring within the e
which in rvIny itletances are
dated with diseases or abn al-
ities elsewhere in the bod It is
well to realize that th ye is a
part ;:kg the body, and erefore de-
penderitl "Upon nor functioning
throughout the . I • Thus, in any
redoes e eyes may be
affected, fatigne should al-..
_ways be ded in illness and it
eyes are t be tilled for close work.
prOperAttention' should be given
to lgfutlng. posture, position for

and Jest periods.

CLEAN, WHITE PAPER. goed .for
wrapping ischoed lunches. Very
reasonable price, at the Ledger &
Times office.

--•
Step-by-step processes In the production of Chemignm, the Good
year 'Tire Li Rubber Company's synthetic ratifier for war needs: I—
Chemists. constantly experimenting, decide upon the proper com-
pounds and proportions of each; 2-4'. E. Ingram of Akron operat-
ing a device which removes in Inhibitor from Butadiene. one of
Chemigam's principal ingredients. The inhibitor prevents the bats-
/Ilene from vapqrixisig while awaiting use; 3—Into the top of a re-

• acting vat containing butadiene, buffer materials are dumped by D.
C. Gaylor of Akton; 4—R. S. Law of Akron controlling tife action
and the amonets of still more materials going into the reacting vat;
5—ft. Law'of Akron noting the rates and results of reaction in the

I•Fr the xricting vats the mixture goes to rolls which compress
Clerni.rs vat during the approximately four-hour mixing process;

surplus  liquids from the embryo Cheiniguni, liquids•which are skim-
- med. tor still more Chemigum in order that the skim can be 
. 

return-

A'to the rolls, as Nick Terbovich of Akron is doing: 7—The heavy
Is which compress the water and other staple.; liquids from em-

hryo C'hemigum: 11--Irressod nearly dry by the roils. the Chemigum
in drawn Into bins, a task which J. C. Speaks of Akron is perform-
ing: 9—Then th e practically dry Chemigum Is pressed into 1110-
pound cakes for shipping; 10—On conventional rubber mills like.. ibis
one. the Cliemigum is now rolled into sheets in the same manner as
natural rubber, ready for processing into war equipment.

Macedonia,News
-

Raphael Maynard, E. H. 
mons and Clifton Mitchell were in
New Coneoeci Tuepday aft noon.

Mrs. Callie Crouse of New Prot,,
idence is now visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Luther Osborn and Mr. Os-
-born In Detroit, Mich. _

Genneth Wisehart was taken to
the Mason Hospital Monday where
he underwent an -operation. He
was able to return home Wednes-

1=2I0 0=101==10#101=1I0=1

MAKE' MIR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
--FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FOR MEN'S

,READY-TO.WEAR • • •

Our Suggestions:

Ties
Socks
Arrow Shirts

Stetson Hats'
Wool Sweaters
Leather Jacketi

For Your Man in the Armed-Services:

Leather Toilet Kit Bill Folds
Khaki-colored Wool Sweater Sets

Tie and Handkerchief Sets

GRAHAM &JACKSON
WE DRESS MENS.

11.0

II

day afternoon. Is doing fine
at this writing. ,

Miss Lucille Simmons, who spent
the past two weeks with her sister
Mrs. Ted Thorn and Mr. Thorn of
Paris, .Tenn., returned home---6611--
urclay. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn have
now moved to Springville, Tenn,
Route 2, where 'they will make
their home wail Mr. Thorn is
callea to the army.

Mrs. Monnie Mitchell of Mace-
donia received word Monday' that
her daughter Mrs Elmer Rod-
riguez of Detroit. Mich., was ope-
'rated on for appenciiatis Monday
in that city. Mrs. Mitchell re-
ceived, a message Thursday. night
that her daughter was doing AUX-
ly.

Mrs. Vernon Burkett dt. Dewitt,
Ask., came in Saturday to 'be With
borne--folks and- friends ter a few
days. Mrs. Burkyli before her
marriage was Miss Mable Sari-
mons, daughter of Mr. bnd' Mrs.
Ecld Simmons of Hazel Route.2.

D. B. Grubbs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Grubbs near Mace-
donia who is in camp, came in
Thursday for a few days visit
with home folks and friends.

—Kentucky Belle

Card b/ Theinks'
We with to take this method to

express our sincere thanks to our
friends. and neighbors for their
kind help during the illness of
our father, Mr. Joseph V. Allbrit-
ten
We also wish—toe-thasik the

Churchill Funeral,:laome, Elder I.
H. Pogue for his kind tenr.ds of
sympathy and Dr. C. J. McDeVitr
or his efforts to make his 1;st
hours comfortable.

The Family

• 
Murray Route 5

•
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Buchanan ,News
Payton Nance and son James

Thomas of Detroit' are visiting
relatives and friends around here.

lati7-and-bere. ftemertfiertelken
daughter Catherine and Mrs. David

--Flutscin spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. T.' A. Vaughn.

_Mr.. and Mrs, Orien Huey ,and
farriily have moved to the home of
Mrs. Leslie Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moody and
family turve moved to their new
some. • •

Mrs. Herbert Afton and son Jim-
mie spent Friday with Mrs. GiJ-
tert Sanders and daughters LoUr
ise and Dorpthy.

Glenfie.th Wisehart .underwent
,an operatipn at Mason'X--hospital
this week.
Mrs. 'b: C. Jackson -' has been

very ill this week. ,
Mrs,. Borace Glfseigthi end .

daughters of Clarksville Imd'. YE.
and Mrs. Chester Yarbrougli. were
Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.. --
-Henry Morris and family.

Mr. And Mrs. Weslie Mains- arA-
children and Mrs. Audic Vaughn- -
and daughter Marguerite. aryton
•!,artes were Sunday vt:sit of
:luston Adams.
Mr: and Mr*. Bertiand Willis

mere Saturday nighty and Sunday
visitors "Of Mr. m0 Mrs. Goebel •

ack p end ,mother Mrs. D. C.
Jacksan.—BroWinie.

ound. Paschall
'School News

. _
Neve had a week of warm

weather. A number of farmers
finished, gattiering-corn and -strip-
ping tobacco. - A."
. Mr.- and-Mrs. Goeble Wilson and'
daughter, 'Martha June of Detroit.
were called lo be at the bedside
of Mrs. Wilson's father, Tom Er-
win,_er.ho is seriously ill.

and Mrs. George Coles hon-
ored their twins, Mrs. James Hes-
ter Foster. and Haman Coles, with
a birthday 'Marge-Sunday.
ME-1nd Mrs—Claud White of

SC-Louis. Mo.. visited Mrs. White's
father, Jack Spann, last weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Coy--Coyle Sat-
urday night and Sunday'.
Goeble Wilson visited his aunts.

Mrs. R. W. Jones and Mrs. D. B.
Byars, Thursday 'afternoon. He
_halF-supper with hip sister, Mrs.
Nurture Foster and family,-
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Vandike

and children will move to the
Adolphus .Lassiter. farzq this, falL
_Mr. and Mts. Ortis Key and
Mrs. Hester Brown and daughter
Glenda were all night visitors .of
Mr. and Mrs. One Key Saturday
night. ,
Mrs. Leroy Kuykendall is spend-

'rile a few weeks with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. One Key -and family.

• —Golden back

We have had a big raiii delay- Give cad toys to the Firemen.
ing corn gathering, but ihose who They will repair and repaint them
are through firing their totTacco can for the poor kiddies Christmas.
go to stripping now.
Mr,-and Mrs. Zelna Farris helped

Ervin Miller and daughter strip
tobacco laFt week. 2.„,..

J. L. Grubbs suffered a heart' at-
tack last Monday night and is still
very ill,' Charlie Williams is stay-
ing with tWe'm now.
Pvt. D. B. -Grubbs of-,Califamla.

ancrhis wife and sister visited Mr Prescriptions
and. Mrs. 'J. L. Grubtn,, .,t;unday 'Accurately and 'Carefullynight'. — 

Compounded 9f PurestMr. and Mrs. Logan_Harmon./ 

pr

Mr. and Mrs.-itay Harmon visited rugs
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Hatmon and
sea Stitulay:- . _ -

Mrs. Nelle.Noiswortliy and We-
todene were *hostesses tia a quilt-
ing lag,. Wednesday. They quilted
a quilt for Mrs. Mabel ,Stom and
got another in for Mrs. Nate Nors-
worthy.
Miss Dot, Linville visited Hazel

High School Monday.
&Mr. ind Mrs. Waiter Thurman
and san.viare Suntlair dinner .guest
of Mr. and -Mrs. Earl" Stem and

Mrsfamily:
. 
'

Eva Farris a Dot visited
•

d
Monday niglat;with sirs. Geo. Lin-
ville_ arferbot. t el a Farris and
Geo,- Linville Sat up with Mr.
Griabb,s. . ' •
Our neighbor Isays.,..who left tor

camp 'October lb" seem to he. sent
to [several different icanipa, .Some
mere go toga for finel.cearnina-. .  _
lions. '-

ColdwaterNews--'
Mrs. Hone 'Manning's .of Me

phig is spending a few days. With k
home folks,' •
Albert Bazzell Jr. of Highland '

Park, Mich- is spending ti few
days-seith home folks:
Mr._nrid Mrs. John Jones and

baby- of _Veorgia are, spending a
few daye'llith home felts.
Bohert Lee, Bazzell of‘illitartins-

vale, lnd..--spent**S• few days 'last
week visiting here.
Mrs. Hallett Wategg and baby re-

turned to Detroit after spending .a
few days with relatives..
Bobbie Rovers, Ruth Carter:Bil-

ly Grey _TuFner and,,laaretta Tur-
ner spent Sunday with A. L.
zel and family.
Mrs E. M. Duncan of Padneak--

pent t hc week-end .with home
folks. . •
Mr. and-. Mrs. James Stow—and

family sp`e—ni-limi". ernik:end with
relatives near here.—"Gueis Who"

•
°nue. co,

For Quick Service

Telephone 208-J

JACKSON PURCHASE

OIL COMPANY
•
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Social Sedetity
Records

e 25c per Book .
14".

These books are made
for recording wage or- "
ialary payments on a
weekly, semi'- mohthly, ,
or monthly basis. They
are accepted iWiks for
Compliance with 4Vage
an d Hour laws. Each"
book contains055 tripmliL
rate sets, complete with
carbon--ensugh to last
one .year for an em-
ployee, tvith three ex- •
tat • sets in case of er-
ror.r.

•
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_ /HIST PILESBTIFJLIA9L.C11,1TH4)allo-tooa-trtie-lollovser of Jesus Christ
Samuel C._ Malec Paster there will be no conthet,- Christ•• 'will have first piece.'

Our Sueday Se.tiocir begins a ..-Christ should, be supreme in
9:45 Sunday morning. Our roll in -Christians' . affections beeauk we

• eludes an aces frods-Thiryears old are his divine right. Sacrifice has
up to the 'elderly,. aea:aareaaallbeen made for us. We cannot at-
wbo see attending a Sunday.

' School to conic with us and let us
srody ..he Word of. CeO'd together.

Moiping Worship. Service be.
• gms at 11:00 o'clock. The pastor
aII p each mixt Sunday morning

crated himself to such a cause Is
abbolutely assured of succeas, no
malter what the outward arcurn-
stances ̀ may seem to be. It re":
Jetts the great purposes of life to
one another equitably"Ootk---at
the center: otherSt in the inner
circle. and self at the circumfer-
ence."

, During this Thanksgiving season
can you think cif any better way

Nemo i.ext Sumiav•rught: the stu- of expressing your thanks to God
dent' ,greup. We arister Felluwa tor all that he has deine than by
slap. wilinob-goal: • ' - par' tting FIRST THINGS FIRST.
-The."Visure-H. - a creation can you thud of any better way

" of God . in J. t is called loan of renewing your allegiance
p, iiela,m • -evvrY- to Christ and to His Church,- '

. the w42. •( Moreover ittm,uog Worship. 
10.50

-
the- Chureh whaa, aow in re-

'a_world.commiulati. may' be
u.-..d. of God .(6 develop .His sp
of righteou,-ness and love in -.every Training UMon. 11:45_

anti oatim and thue to make
misaible a just and durable ."

'Are you helping- the Chiso.l meet
this suPrerne responsibilltr: FIRST muTuomin. curacy -

,Mid Week Prayer Service I Wed-
nesdayt, 7:30

fIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
Charles Theespees. rafter

teed Consciously to drift, to spurn
hifilove and care.

-A cause that has Christ tat the
center deserved our supreme al-
legiance'. When this is true. self-
is forgotten and disappointment is

on -Sprritual , Priorities": Since imposaible. Christ's work is bound
the stud, rat chtor• will be scattered to succeed. He who ha,. conae-
next. 'Sunday.- a ."reserve" choir._
con.sisting largely of service men

--- theis. families, will furnish the
music. We are glad-to have visit-

' ors. Yaw. will 'find our church°
friendly.

Each Wednesday night we hold
a Prayer Meeting in. the church at

- 7:30 o'clock. - . •
Since most of the students

not. have • returned from - their

• Evening Worship, 8:08 .

School. 11:30.-

T. IL

9:30 AM. Sur:day School
10:50 AM. Morn.ng Worship
6:3.0.M.111L Methodist' Youth Fel-

• loirsku p
Evening lirorahip

7:15 P.M. Wednesday. Prayer
• • 'Meeting.

-Churet---hrot
modern church in the wage that
its minister and officials make
use of every up-to-date i-nethoilin
the „field of church administration
in order_ that the church might

t _effectively the demands of
ern life. HoweVer ,the old

fashioned Gospel as preached from
its pdipit and wurshipers find' an
old fashanned friendliness and ccgo
dAblty arneing the people of

dPic-h• g hale been found

MURRAY CIRCUIT
Id L. Lax. Pastor

THE LEDGER it Tfifil MURRAY? KENTUCKY  

IVI/r11 Betsy Ross-Woman At War 1942 Model
 II

saleielship. service at Sulphur es
hislimorved II SUNDAY I

SCHOOL rSprings next Sunday at 11 a

ChIlrliaS:11=1 at Goshen. Lynn
Grove. Chapel /and New -:-LESSOHope at 10 am.
We are calling a Meeting of the rt./I...BOLD LutimitilSr. D D.

charge Board of Stewards and. °t*_ tay WBestitrablrlusrapeair
their wives, Church School Super-
intendents. presidents of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice, and-evers one else that can.
Bricy your waves' and husbands
and a light basket of eats. We will

N

Lesson for November 29

Lesson sublects and Scripture text5 se:.
tent;,,L1.11 griitranat Education; used byed by lntsrnsoion..i

meet in the baaement of the blur- Pern".I°P •

141#. ilethotst churctr at 7 pan. TILE MISSION OF THE CHURCH
Friday. Nliveinber 27. This Arial
be our organization meeting for
the year and-make our as.sesement
of the pastor's scilarak and the be-
-nevoleneta. We need every of-
ficial Please come and let us
have a good Unit' and get set for Ttie church is the greatest instau-

the best -year of our Lives ip the lion in all the world, with the [nest

service of our master. plea,* be widespread membership and ineu-

there on time. mice. That is true from a purely
secular or worldly standpoint Itten
when we realize that here is rnore
than a human organization. ka• it
is in fact • divine organism; that
It is the means through which God
Is now manifesting this pov.er to-
ward men, we see the supreme im-
portance of understanding the
church and our relationship to It.
This week we stress the mission

of the church We note seven things.

LESSON TEXT-Matthew 18: L5-I/:
Acts 1 8, 3.42; 6:14; 11.1740. 11:14;
I John 1 3.
GOLDEN TEXT-As my Father bath

vent me. even so send I you -John 10:21.

SINKING SPRING ClIURCH
I. G. Shelton. Puler

•
Come - - -

Let's give thanks to the Lord

and jean David and say from our
hearts: "What shall I render unto
the Lord fur all Ms benefits toward
me" • Psalms 116:12.
The church is giving her Sunday

night:a offering to the Glendale
Children's Hume for the  new build-
ing Come and bring your offer-

ing. if you_cain't come send it. be
sure and have a part in this wor-

thy came.
Sunday. School. 10 sm. Preach-

ing. 11 a.m. BTU. 630 p.m.
„Preaching. '7:30 p.m. Prayer meet-
ing and Teachers meeting, Wednes-
day. 7 p.m.
Suggestive Reading: Psalms 34.

- -
NORTH PLEASANT GROVE

CUMBERLAND PRESBeTICRIAN
CHURCH

.C. C. Clemens. Pastor
. _

Services each third, fourth, an
fifth Sunday.
Sunday School -every Sunday.

1145 a-m_ Elder Warta) 'Wells. su-
perintendent. .
Session meeiing__ each' Fourth

Sunday. 6:00 p.m.
Young People's Services each

third and fourth Sundays. 6.30 p.m.
Gene Cole. president.
Missionary Society meets each

fourth Saturday at the church at
2.30 pm. Mrs. Nix Crawford.
preaident

Pleaiiasit Grove Church and its
pastor Inv itts one •and to come

I. lieliness cif Lie -1%latt. 18:157171.
In a time whet) general standards

of decency and honesty are low,
and no one wants to be his broth-
er's keeper, the church needs to be
reminded that part of its mission
is to maintain .holiness in life and
the relationship of one to another.
Nonce that man's attitude toward

his fellowman is first a matter for
personal attention, then it-becomes
of real -interest to the church, and
if no response Ls found there, the
offending individual is excluded-and
put us the hands of God. Be sure to
observe that all this is done to
"game" or win him back, not for re-
venge or in bitterness.
IL !Made in Diets* Power (Acts

1:8).
The witness bears testimony to

that which he has experienced, and
his the case of Christian experience
be is assured of divine power in
carrying out his sacied task.
The world would have laughed

(and possibly did) at the idea of a
small group of humble believers
making the gospel effective simply
by telling others about the Saviour
-but at worked, because God's pow-
er was in it

III. Unity la Faith and PracUce
(Acts 2:42).
The early church had not yet beau

split up by the philosophies of men

so stibstitute . or waprove on aind worship with 1•16. 
and the vagaries of doctrine, which

We urge that all members -make have since divided God's people. It
ao' thy tor wall be sent peel. week that. .

..., • therteis stip; taffeatetatiatog a can Vou are 'Cordially invited to at- a special effort to 
be in the se g- was -ail PurPolle that His People

barida ‘, -, tend all services_ site this Fifth Stnday as the Palo should be one in Him, something we
should recall before we divide them

"' Thieachur.11111komes t'aitors at ' )ust to promote some theory of lia-
" ' tor will bring a special message on

-Service in the Marier's Vineyard"- eat- aerva-es Thcee not •basing 8 CMILIIICII OW A church with a *arm welcome, ScrPti"11- 
,

cturch non.e. ii,' ellurrav arc- cot- C. L: Francis. Unity Ls not only a matter of be-
and a Spiritual Fellowship fur all. --dailly ,iortOtt to be al Inani.--here. lief. it must reach into the practice

. . - .` .
_Lord's Day: tudy *T11:45 of daily life. They were steadfast

•

SUNDAY SERVICES--
Bible School at 9:30 a.m. W. B.

-.Stew:. superintend. re Yo_og class_

will ibe expecting you -
Morzoi_e Worship 10:50 am. Ser-

- mon- by the paintir---rttrtettan•
Tr-x4a_v_churclii Membership".

• Te l. ,• l'ard of a series-
lowslop-- 6:30 p.m.

Mi . la :11. Student. Director
In warm yelcome,to
yoi •

;..-hip-7.341 pm. Ha
Sunday Night congregational

singale led. by Howa:d Swyers.
Serrr, bv: the. pm tot,
We. •••.• erpl..Lil for the fine re-

sponse hi-miang Canned fruit
anti o 11;t: 1...eZtsville Hume

ItAeTIST CHURCH am Viorsgiip at 10:45 a.m. and Bureau Protects
Sam P. allsiMin.Pastor '731:1 pan. Young oieople meet at 

'Fanners
• Rights------ - 

"if . ,....r supreme loya ay 14 ta- Wednesday: LacCesitible.-clase at
rte olen ,-elf and -.7.ht-rs 3 15M--.Pra)er Meeting at 7:30 pm. , By Y.. 0.-lierner

-tad t..c.: t-,'vt/u1 Has- be•the Willie at
*rh.:dren, f a. v4s-TY:eritytber nr-aning. service "A Woman

' ' buketietter Than Her Joh'. .wilf he the
topic at the evening seevice." .
ThsewSunday will tednidate ii

• -erviees with the"Chnrch of Christ

rilP).- have beezii-exceedingly kind
_and- imacitals to u•oduring the .sot
2. ears we have been here. We have

• forrami- many petrol:31 triesidships
' 'with -people who are riot eindmbers

sit -the church. Wt prize those
friends very" hjhly and _take this
method of expreising.appreciabein
The elitrictto is at least 40 ger

cent lar'iter and contributions have
-ratireaatian daubkcr during our stay

Td those members of. -the
ciftirch-whom thr various resuions We
rat= not be. privileged to see we,
toy God bless you..

Precision Watch amid
Clock Repair Work

FURCHESS,.
JEWELRY STORE-_::.'

1.42 North Fifth Street

FOR-1111U

to rcmembed
Discoer its
9.%%0

CARDUI
Direction es **kiwi

DISTINCTIVI

pAveew-
Watches By-Billo;li,
;Elgin; Hamilton..

•

Pen and .Pgeseil Sets

Diamonds
•

Silverware
•

Leath‘r Goods.

• •
H. B. BAlla.l, JR.

Graduate Optometrist
•

11/

ci

H. B. Bailey
The Jeweler •

- -","„.C.61THOLIC

'Catholie-Serelceimowill • be

SuacraY art-6027•Onve street at

sin

held
10:00

MEMORlAt BAPTIST
T. Hicks SIseitain. Paster •"

a:

,
The visitieg •pieeicbert are rine

Ian the revival gues on. our meet-
ing cIonSd last Thutaday _evening+
Inn,, the' Ldrd corctinises, tn. Vesta
arid save. There were additions
to the -church at both. sersIces

.tooday. _ We am Latina to the
'end that there thatsoins.kaved
at 'to-el.)* service. At the Sunday

cos ng • service the pastor_ will
baptize :those who- have not Men
baptized. •
Comco•lind Worship With us.

i When you- chme you *rill find
weictnne awaiting -Sous
SVWAY--

V30
MornirirAtiorship. 10:64

I. Prayer Service. 71111:
Evening Worship.. 730

Prayer ServIte.'7:30
• :e will be, a special Thanks-
gismo Sei .aceat.the church Thurs-
day, r!.4.,ir.g :err 7 0-chx:k.
are 4.11 come. •

CHRISTIAN liCIVNCE SOCIETY
MAYUIELD •

• S.4-.9-,1-0:45 -1.m.
inday Church . Services-I1:00

1.4ednesclayo-olvening
-

11.01,144nc- k

I

•
ee.e..e•e•••.•••••••••- -••-•-••• --•••••••••• ••411.,•vv•• •••• 1,•;1•••••-,.•,-

Whole by U. S. Away S•enai Cortr)
defeat to our enemies. Her role as a Woman At
War will be emphasized during special War Bond
week, Nov. 22 to 28, under auspices of Wom-
en's Section of the War Savings Staff of the Treas-
ury Department.

Dad Road 'Nevi%
Jimmie and Parvin Jones were:

at Junes Mill Friday afternoon of
last week.

Irvin - • Cfachran eat daughter
speat i few days 'last week with-

'' their son and brother. famarge who
Is vebry ill r atit this writing.

ng 

andwriting. 

son
JArnes Miller of Murray visited
their father and ,Iglindfather over
the week-end.. „.
Jim Wilkerson has been dek for

some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jones ire
, *bout doialt...-striping tobacco.

Mr. \ tid Mrs. • Olin Sheridan and
n. A 010-hua hitt.re been assisting

Mrs. Jenne Key with the harvest-
ing of the cord.eroge-ta

aa- -so
Mr. arid Mrs. Alvis Haygood of

Fulton were all - day visitors of
Mi•. and Mrs. Frank Tarkington of
Jones Mill one day recently.

John easenaii of Jones Mill was
in Murray- one day last week.
Mrs. Oman Paschall was in the

horde of' Mrs. Cooper Jones one
day lastWordtk.

IV 1541i/04i

WiliI BMUS.

North Fork_News .
• Mr. and Mrs. Hehry Hooper wer'e
dinner guests of Mktg items Hoop-
er Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Plea Wicker of
Jackson. Tenn.. are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Wicker thisThe "Stovepipe," as the 60-M#li- week. ,

meter trench mortar is commonly
known, is used by our lafantry for Mr. anti Mrs.. Rudolph Key and
Close-in fighting. It fires a 2.4-pound daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
shell at this eau, of about aa-i Jenkms and daughter visited Mr.
minute. • and Mrs. Terry Morris Sunday.

- I Pvt. Wade Holley of Louisiana is
-at home for a few days. --

Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall.

daughter and Howard Morris.visit-
Mr. arid Mrs. Glyrip Orr and

ed Mr. laid Mrs. Douglas Vandyke
unday. 

Wanda Sue ,Jones and Virdie
May Vargington 'visited

-

Hilda
Jenkins Sunday' afternoon. 
Mr, and Mra. AlbertCriallimor 

I

visited Mr.. and :Mrs. • Oman Pas-
-The mortar fires Its projectile in I chall Saturday evening.
• U-shaped arc and for thissreason Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paschall and
may be succesapily camouflaged son . spent 'Thursday in the home
behind an obstruction. It costs about )t Mr. and Mrs. Terry•-htroris.
$500. You and your neighbors, join- Morris Jenkins is stetimardbig together, can buy many at these

ur 
Alebame. His address Ls-Pvt.effective weapons for use Of o William H. Jetain Co. D. 17th'army. Investing at least ten per- Tog. Bo., port mrcleilko, 

s. 

cant of your income in War Bonds
every payday will do the job. Get
ea Use arta( Ilse ea the home fmat
. . . join the -Ten Percent Clizb."•

L • 1. Jr/vier 0•Prouriser

'Highland Park

Gossip .

Well the weather- is past fine up
here. We --hillbillies and North.-
Mere are getting' •along-flnec-----

Looks as' though the gas ration
will cool off the highways for a
while from. Detroit to. Kentucky..
In my ,runnieg around thiit_week
row fommie Atkins ire the lard.

acko-But Nam:Outland and Dr.
Suitbr got him on his feet again •

able to Stork. .

Seems - thougn deer are very 
- _

tame up-North ati,pilly.Ray Atkips 
Not Giallil011111and Sandy Outland Wege hunting

and let (sne-walk. bY: yhila theg_.

Vei non Hugh Paschall purchased
a can last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pascliall and

son Vernon Hugh visited Mr. and
Mrs Clifton Grooms Saturday eve-
ning._ -
Cart-Ay-if McSwain visited Hilda

Jenkins Saturday afternoon.
- Ur. and Mrs. Gaylon Mortis and NO
cloidren, Mrs Bernice Rainey and 41/2%
-Non and Pen Wadi. Holley and
wig were dallier guests of Mr. and
Mrs."-Taylor Holley Sunday.. -

.FLINT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Story had

as their guests last Sunday Mr
and Mrs. K. J. Howard, Mr and

ra. Willie Holleman of Paducah,
D, W. Satterfield, Princeton,

Ky.. and Mrs. Dale Cummins, La-
mese°, Ky. The Paducah copies
'returned home Sunday night, the
latter two returned horn' Monday
light. Mrs. Howard and Mrs.
Satterfield are Mrs. Story's sisters;
the other two ladies are cousins of
Mrs. Story.
Mrs. Bessie Parsley_ .and two

sons of Lynnville spent the day.
With 'her sister Mrs. 1D. Crass
and Mr. Crase.
'Mt. and Mrs. Clifton Miller of
Mayfield were guests of Mr. Mill-
era brother: Ilk Houston Miller
and Mrs. Miller at Sunday.
A large crowdiattended the fu-

neral of Mrs.' Kelly Joues at
Spring Creek- *ia:st week. Mrs.
Jones. brother, Zack French, and
her four half brothers Arnold,
George. Jessie and Willie French
all of Arkansas attended the funer-
al.- A large number of relatives
and friends (rem Paducah and Mr.
and Kis. Dan Jones and children
from Louisville were present. Rev.
Lloyd Wilson led in prayer and
Rev. J. T. Ode of Patiiicah con-
ducted the funeral service. The
floral offerings vekre large (lad

tautifut.
Mr. and Mrs. Moron RiCkman of

Murray _spent last Sunday with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Goelats
Roberts.

Dr. J. orrnan
-Graduate Veterinariast
Ofnce Across Street From
Comity Agent's Office

Phones:
Office 566J ; Rea. 500R Murray

T

If the nation's 27 million motor-
ists cut-their 1043 driving ‘to the
figure recommended -5,000 Miles-
they willoave more than 17..milliffn
tires. ‘according to estimates.

FARM LOANS
APPRAISAL FEE CHARGED

Intereid - 10 Years

Franklin Title & :Trust ,Co.
Loaisvilifk

R. D. Mann, Mgr, Illeet'Lean Dept,

GHOLSON REALlY COMPANY
Bank of Murray Bldg.

Murray, Ky.

SUBURBAN LO6NS
MM Per Month Per $1.90111041

were eating: _ •

it.-The -Little Bird.
 1 ---,--

Faxon t-iigh _School
We "'are back, at *hoot after

three-day Vacation,. or. was it a
vacation, for thoseswhO partfrIpated
in corn gathering, tobacco' strip-
ping. ..wood cutting, washafTg, and
ironing„. „

'eolotes Met Ike .Kirksey
Eagles ran- 'the goyotes' &Tr- and
were defeated by a. score of 41-33.
The .liecond team won- their game
br ii"scOre of 30-7. .We have a
game schtduled with Concord Fri.
dae; night,- November 27. oh -the
/led Birds'. floor,' We are looking
forward to k- gooa ,ganie. .;
bur play, "Aunt Cindy 'blean.s

Up." Will he' presented Saturday
night; NoSeintier 118.• We are sorry
that it Was published -for last Sat-
urday-night •which wasounisprint.

Printing 'of the - country's
all-purpose iatiop books Wilt taker
447.000 pounds-of-  ink., 7,500 ppunds
of .paste,"-half mints:in pounds- of

11 _

-le

•

•

-

Fourteen years ago I observed
the Farsis\.. Bitreau in mime-
Frankfort. *sue years ,.-181er they
had put elyi h hull reducing ante
nut on ivel. estate. pcured -legis-
lation which brought' aid 'Irons the

biap-Sis -clock. tobacco
which has brought tiluch money .to
Calloway growers: They.. rendered
service in the Toll Bridge program,
and all the war  tisty have hrotight-
the Department of Agriculture to-
the counties, and have kept the
gasoline and car_ revenue- Sacred
for road building.'- -

They will stand psi against in-
creased taxes -on real estate to sup-
-Plant reduction .in auto taxes.-

They will fight to. keep the . far-
mers right to make his oWn tiade
with labor, the right, to be hind
In all -legislative bodies and. Will
keel; a;)-,e-ye bh Washington.
The dar'mers' rights- •edri best be

Conserved .by united, organized-
fort thrisugh Farm Bureau, .
The 'most important job, in the

face . of car 'and oaVrattiming. and
curtail:neat of nailer transportation
is to get" •b/:tter --farm to niarket
roads. to Awe that the-road dotter
*ties farttrie.. s. • "
. Keep the narne-lrarm Bureau ln•--
vielate funs. loNneal alitalFes.-Tand
finance her well,witti- Member
dula. -One 'fatImer's efforts -will-
do little but organiSey1 membership
tvtltel6 more; to aid fairrnirig- cob-
aitions' than rall Mk/ effort& You
May be charged' With maintaining
a lobby but is is an acccimpilsh-
merit
THE .FIRST STEPX0 TAKE IS

to -SIGN UP.. CtOrway is too far
doeln - the in wiernhershrp.'
• 

not only in doctrine, but in com-
munion and prayer. A bit more
unity there might bring us closer
together in belief.
IV. Service, lipirifeal and- Social

(Acts_ 6: 1-0 .
CI* church rightly' put the empha-

sis on the spiritual Tbe leaders
who bad' gifts for ministry of the
Word did not permit themselves to
be diverted into social service. Too
many in the cburc'h have failed at
that point Even the good may be
Rip- mortal enemy of the best.
At the same time the early church

did not neglect social need;. Men
were appointed to care for them,
Iii all too many instances the mod-
ern church bee failed ft minister to
dfe social needs even of its own tap-
ple and has weakly land one hors
gladly) turned them over to social
agencies. What a pity! '
V. Leve-to Deed se 1401 •ase

Weril (Acts 11:71-30).
Talking.aticalt the need of others,

wishitig, them God's blessing, say-
desiultory prayer asking God

to bless and help them, is not suf.
acientoin fact It is nat aariatiari at
all (see Jdrites 2:14-17). - -
Love acts, It gives. It server

It proves faith try works. It trans-
lates the gospel into a language as
unbelieving world can understand..
VI. °bedlam* to the Holy Spit*

(kers 13:14).
dcid has certain plans for the

'agent' impAreinging His. Win to. pass

indiTwork-- churdi in the world,
and be - that thff•-are no small
_or eat plans. - Hie mighty,

ha. iie World is the thirtf-persoa ,oa
the -Trinity,"%he Bokt Spirit.• If .the,
church will respond to His guidance--
and-be 'subject t15 HIS eord-rol,.
work of God mgci_to on imgrindereck
But there, , just ere, rilSianlriends. the
church has most ingloriously failed.
The early church was directed of

Us. Holy Spirit' to net apart Pail
and Barnabas foi the _work of mos.
sionaries and vangellsis.• Knowing
is w•e• do the marvelous results of
their rninixtry..we shudder at the
thought of what migiit have batz,„_
pened it the church had dilobeyed
the Holy Spirlt.that day!
V, Felleirship (I Johp 1;3)... -
Here,Is the great fecreEed spiribe

al life and growth-Christian fellenv.
ship. And notice ' with care the place
for it is In 4he.ehurik. 11w. do not
come to thu church we deprive, our-
selves and ethers of the opportunity
for aeloWship. The mated of charch
attendance (ansi7earece on Sunday is
not tei inticht needs to be put oh
our cianscierices _hist we by our ab-
sence bear an anti-chinch testimony
before our oftghbors,' But even

e important is otir own need al
fellowship with God's people.' • •

_____ •__s_ •  .. 
-

Toortightirut rein,-  wants you. to
ki..ui more and more ,War Boned

AL7 FAST 111
Will lir

THREATENS
At the very firdantflas, (Meese, or any
igen of a cold Just try a fee drops of.
Vieas Va-tro-nol up each nostril If
wed In tune, Va-tro-nola quick salon
helps prevent many colds from devel-

-opine.. . end remember this, when
bead cold makes you miserable, or tran-
Went congestion "Oils -up" nose- and
spoils sleep 0* y tro nor
does three important things. It (1)
stolnkrawollen membrams, P2 taleves
err, tatIost t frIv.os
clear-clogged nasal .
pariaages Enjoy'
the r,•I1, 1 it,kangs. VICKS
P000w dirificUong
In folder. vitileigot

4-4

pa.

- • ft-

. I.

fraTTRSVAY.'140VEMBEft-V1,1142

•

- Sewing a battle Hag, Old Glory, which she hopes
will fly in triumph over Tokio, Emma Haigh sym-
bolizes the practical patriotism of a vast army of
American women who have gone into war fac-
tories to build up the resources which will bring

"We Keep 'Em
Falling" is
New Boolciet
Seven thousand.copies of a new

booklet, "We Keep 'Ern Falling". are
being sent to C.symp Tyson. for dire
teibution among the °Ricers and
men of the Camp. This booklet
is designed to •call attention of
mere in the ifi and It year age
_Iroup to the need for such men in
Antiaircraft Artillery. Any young'
men in this age group may obtain
,copy of the booklet by address-

ing a postal card to Camp Ty-
son, Tet tn. •
Enlistments of young miia in this

age group, a with the consent of
their parents. will now be accepted
at recruiting stations for 'Coast
Artitiery. -Antiaircraft". This is a
recedt change brought about by
the- request of the Headquarters
Antiaircraft , Command to insure
that young men wishing- to ,jout
such 'units are not atsigaecl lidtiaf-
ly to- Harbor Deft-rise units and
tapir first records will be (Ms' Bed.
-CA -4AAY".'
Young men 18 and 19 years-Of'

age are the only ones who yew
choose their arm of the liervice
according to Priintiglans' of current
recruiting- • policies, and it -aiould
be made dear to prospedive re-
cruits that- they must specify An-
aircraft Artillery at the time

of their calistszient if they desire
this arm of the aei'vice. -

Murray Livestock,
Ca:Market Renort

• -

November 24 Sales
Tote! Iliad- 480.

Cattle: Lorig fed ateers. 12 00-'13.-
75: short fed steers,. l0.00-)200;
iaby beesesi. 12.00-13.00; fat cuwk
50.10.00; canners and cutters, 5.00-

7.00; bulls.- 8.013-11.00; *lock .gattle,
10.00-12.00; much sown per held.
35.00-13300.-' • ••

Veal.;- No, 1 veals, prte-a
orals. 13.25; thro.wiluis, 11.30-13.75.
Hugs: 80-300 lb, 13115';, 2011430 B-

14.25; rio-206 lb. 13.15; '2eer-290 lb.
13.10; over 290' 13.00; 155-175 1h.
13 0(i. 120.1.50 lb,' 12.00; .•-rotigha,
12.70-12_90,'

Tand Mrs., Ben "Chi IdrCss* were
agiuxind_amoy .gues. inchtlmisresehomeanodi

ton
Willtavn'Edar.

?ET Ind Mlus*Lee. had as
their futeats.Sunrairagn, and. Mrs.
Tom 14e Ovid

and .daughter Anna Mae of
Grovt.ti. Mr. sad laroolhaY

And daughters, al gig Nell. -*Hazel
Mrs. t.- B. Leeand Watadean, ant

'andarmItity.ne fijovet. •

as a visitor onDock, Mardis
Dexter Route 1

Mrs. Velma 1ee tend da u aht ar
Willodean were Firtday guests in
the home of .3drs._t. B. .t...
Roy Lee has been suffering With

toothac. and - ye' %critic _sure
thizes with. _ear , 01141 suffering

With toothache as I halie -Bur-
t.

MieFndoebelir;ivth' rei se:ge-rntliblCe-Satur'4c-layNan-w.::
Wayne Mover -Lee. , , • ••
Mc. arid- Mrii:. Homer Fennel of

Dexter lomat Sunday with Mr. and
:Kra. Lawoun tennel and family.
Mr. and- s. land' Niamey and

children of OliVrr--Were Senday
guests in the home of MR. Min-
nieflangiey 'and sun Elton. who
will leavildt the .Army the 30..
Mrs. Fannie Lee Was a Wirufay

visitor in The tante of Mrs.-44411e
Ninnev • Hillbilly. a.

Buy a Bond a Month-for VictOry1

`• • •••• •

e..•
up onpon.-' Butt hanMrs. -Lu- illCe Atkins Sunday after- •

Aft the' htlIbilltes = .t Mecics
n79.m. Those revent were Mr. and 's":
Mn Sandy, Outland and dawell-•••fr--
ter, Florence: Mr. and Mrs. Toni-
mie Atkins. Mr. and Mrs. Went
Atkins and -daughter Nancy Ann.
Mr. arid Mrs. James R. Barnett,
Crifiriir Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
die Miller and son. Mr. and Mrs.
vd, Outland, And the beside, Mr.

and Mak Craig Otaisad
ei e 1105.

lira in of-ud"TaVelliti
Ledger & ;Times-. but wi al read

" f

i

Everyone these days la thiairkicaroofte
rationing and hoiCit will keep avici1i0b408
ing itfle most of the

The truth is,-Ithe shortage of skilled mechanics
to keep cars in repair is a far greater threat to
worialgottransportation than is gasoline rationing.

Wir here, as in other garages, are hard put

to take care of all the mechanical repairs that

come in our door. We have the machinery and
equipment, but not enough skilled mechanics.

The work we turn out la excellent, but no ga-
rage these days can find enough skillet tnechan-
ics to take care of all the business it can. get.

So we say, take extra good care of your cif"
if you want it to last for the doration, if you,want
to keep it rolling.

---We shall 64- glad to advise you, to check your
car for needed repairs and replacements. Rerriem-
ber, a stitch in time saves nine!

Stokes-Smith
Motor Co.

211 East Main Telephone 170

_11••••••••••r',-•
•

••••••••••••••11•1111.•
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HAPPENINGS IN AND NEAR HAZEL
Birthday Party
Honors Mrs. Neely

The primary children of the Haiel
Baptist Church met at the home of
their Sunday school teacher, Mrs.

-__ H. I. Neely Monday afternoon after
school and surprised her with a

-„ *shower of birthday gifts. The
hours were spent in playing games
and contests.

Later the children were invited
into the dining room where the
hostess served dainty refreshments
of cakes, candies, and orange juiate.

The guests were Franc-ea White,
e Thirza and Bripda . Sue fficCuis-

ton. Mildred and Edith Herndon,
Charlotte end Peggie Lee, Nancy
and Jean Weatherford.- Marcell.
and Barbara Langston, Elizabeth
Walker, Ann Lassiter, Betty Jene

• and Jonelle West.

C. H. Scherffius of Huntington,
W. Va., and Mrs. Ruby faker of
Murray„ visited with their sisters
Mrs. Rachel Ligon and Mrs. Mary
Singleton last week.

Bro.. and Mrs. J. E. Underwood
of Paducah were in Hazel one day
last week to visit the Kellys.
Miss Julia Katherine Latimer. of

Hopkinsville spent the week-end
in Hazel as the . guest of her 'par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Latimer
and family.

Mrs. Lois Waterfield left M'on-
day for Memphis. Term., where she
will be treated for an eye infec-
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carter

and daughter Marjorie of Frank.
hart are in Hazel this week visit-
ing. friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bray went to

Buy Your War Bonds and Stamps Here!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Pi WIZ saga;
"t4 ANDREWS SISTIRS DAN (Meta 11

(Mari 1101111/0111H WALT II ITT'CAR 
WILlIAM 1111111 HU 1111111 JAM 4.41 ALS 4-

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

SATURDAY ONLY

e HE'S THE TOAST OF THE GHOSTS!41

1010

_ .

LYNNE 10I(ITS•WIRGE NOLIAES

RAYMOND WALBURN • ICARROL

KAU • DOROTIVI PETERSON

 ,v1milMIMMIMIX°

Also A Special Added Attraction

REY SCOTT'S "KUKAN"

The BATTLE CRY
IN FULL NATURAL COLOR

of cHINA
Mewed try MOIR T 11111/M94

Rekepsed Orr WHOrid *OW

SUNDAY AND MONDAY _
NEWS - Scenes of operations in, Africa; Movietone cameraman films
actual occupation of strategic areas. Scenesof the Soviet army in battle.
with the Nazis in Caucasus Mountains.

Hits the Ceiling ,or

Ann MILLER ..11ettrliROOES
kuy-COLONNA Ven, VAGUf

Ionlinie JOHNSTON
i.e re 1 ". itri

• pi

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SHE'S THE KM
OF A KM THAT
GROWS MI YOU!
Its Ginger at her bestI

NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

EVIRYbOPY rlOES ROMANTIC IN TUG

BETTY GRAM

JOHN PAYNE • 
CARMEN MIRANDA,

HARRY JAMES .4t

CESAR ROMERO I.
410, •

IN IHE 
IR001

TECRVICOLOR

••

THE LEDGER "IE /MEI MURRAY, KENTUCKY -

Nashville Sunday with . their
nephew and niece Jerry and Lin-
da Jane White, who returned home
after a visit in Hazel.

Miss Lula Paschall of Puryedr
was in Hazel Satarday visitiag
friends.

Rev. Charlie Wilson 'of Murray
was in Ilezel Sunday night and
preached in Bro. Paschall's place.

Miss Oneida Ahart of Murr
spent the week-end as the guest
of Misses Olga and Essie Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones of
-Murray were visitors in the home
of their mother Mrs. Nannie Jones
Sundays

Mr. and *re Peul Dailey and
children Gwinie 'and PatiaJr. were
visitors in _ Cairo, Ill., over the
week-end.

Mrs. Johnnie Osborn Robertson
and children- of Dation S. C., ar-
rived in Hazel Friday to be at the
bed-side of her father W. C. Os-
born who is ,seriously ill at his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clete Wilson and
baby of Furyear, Tenn., were in
Hazel Sunday visiting relatives.
Misses Iris Wheeler, Vette Lath-

am, and Arlene Tucker were din-
ner guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Roape and family last
.Saturday.

A. E. Roane Jr. left- Sunday for
Madison College, Seventh Day Ad-
ventist school, • near Nashville,
Tenn., where he will take a course
In Medical Cadge training.
The Baptist Missionary Wofflen's

sociesta. ,will meet at the home 'of
Mrs. Feul Dailey Tuesday after-
noon fora jts mission study with
Mrs. Daile)ateaching the class.

ICy. Farm Bureau
Demrusda Skilled
Labor Be_KePt. •

Despite its lack of recognition by
the public generally and govern-
mental agencies. including Selec-
tive Service, there is definite,/
such a thing as skilled labor on
farms, declared the board of ' di-
rectors of the 'Kentucky Farm Bu-
reau Federation in session Octo-
ber 30 and 31 at the Seelbach
Hotel, Louisville. It takes equal
skill and usually longerpexperience
at a greater variety of jobs to
handle farm and livestock produc-
tion successfully. aa it does to
operate other businesses and pro-
fessions.

aceow boys, mountain,
Mexican and WPA labor are ziot
skilled and cahnot fiU the pres-
ent needs for dependable regular
farm work. This type of labor is
inadequate to meet the require-
ments for increased production of
food and fiber so vital Jo the suc-
cess ot- d 

 
armed ?berm and for

civilian s. Food quotascannot
be filledwith piece-meal work-
ers. This replies regular Varied
workers.
Farmers ' will gladly cooperate

with all groups in the use of un-
skilled and emergency labor...es-
pecially during the harvest season
and othef times of peak etaber
loads. They realize that every
greuji must cooperaie, adjust and
sacrifice to meet increasingly dif-
ficult problems..

appraising the farm manpower
are2bIta1S. the directors -empha-
sized that recent rulings to defer
the limited skilled and essential
workers still remaining on farms,
was a step in the right direction.
but it does not go far enoug
The skilled laboe on farms at the
present time represents the minie
mum necessary Us maintain preei
ent production. To meet increased
fern) production quotas a substan-
tial amount of skilled farm labor
mu;t be brought- back (rem the.
War plants in the cities to the
eqaally important war plants In
the country.
The Board aPproved the recent

recommendation of the War Man-
power Commission requesting local
draft boards to exempt Allied and
eseential farm workers provided
they retna34 on the .1arm. It was

"Kukan!"

"Kulian" it the battle• cry of
China-a battle cry pow more
than five years old, as the Chinese
have been fighting Jap invaders
longer than that. Pictured abom
is Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
valiant leader of the Chinese who
has kept his countrymen fighting
all these years.

Rey Scott, an American camera-
man, went to China some time
ago to take moving pictures of the
Chinese-Japanege war. The pie.'
tures he took won him the Acade-
my Award certificate of merit for
making pictures "under_ the most
difficult ariddangerous conditions,"
His pictures have been put -into
one film and released under the
name, "Kukan." This film will be
shown as an added attraction at
the Varsity Theatre here.. Satur-
day.

believed that the local draft
boards should be given the power
to recall skilled farm leper. from
the factories' where 1,11,e need for
farm production Via.t` acute. The
rekurn of,, this manpower to the
farm should carry draft exemp-
tion with it., so long as the work-
er remained on the farm in this
vital war production plant. The
Board warned against the danger
of . too many duplicating federal
bureaus handling farm labor prob-
lems, both from the standpoint of
confusion and loss of manpower.

Farmers recognize their responsia
biaitay in the war effort. They
knows-that farm production -quotas
must be reached at all costs to
win the war. At the same time
they are aware of 'the physical
impossibilities of accomplishing
this I task, unless an adequate sup-
ply Of skilled iand . experienced
farm labor is .. Provided. Coupled
with a shortageoffarm machinery
and attractive wages in city tear
'plants, a food and fiber shortage
is Inevitable unless the situation
is remedied on a soupd and prac-
tical basis. At the present time
tenants are reluctant to renew
agreements for next, year's crop.
Landowners are afraid to enlarge
acreage and livestock production.
Both are due to farm labor un-
certainties.

Earn-ars are willing to pay fair
wages for • farm laboC, provided
they are enabled to do so through
fair and reasonable farm prices.
They are bitterly opposed to any
program of subsidizing farm wages.
which as unsound and extravagant
wad sets a danger's/i1s precadent
Parity prices, including increased
term labor costs, must be received
In the market place. This will
permit the payment of file farm
wages on a sound, constructive and
permanent basis. ,

An adjustment of term plans trr
a larger productiona.-01 wer crops.
such as hemp. soybean and live-
stock, ia being readily accepted bY
farmers to- aid in the war effort.
It was ;sued that maehinery. parts
and tractor tires be kept in reserve
by implement dealers to prevent
coetly 7 delays on repair work dur-
ing the planting and harvesting
seasons.

It has been estimated that 81 per
rent of Americans normally.. get
to their jobs in automobiles.

CANT
CHILDREN _11c ADULTS 18c
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t!!42-43 Sch
Season To 0-pen
With Missourians
Here December 12

- Murray State's 1942-43 varsity
basketball season will officially get
under way on Saturday night, De-
cember 12, when the Thorough-
breds, with a new coach at the
helm, meet the Southeast Missouri
Teachers in the Carr Health Build-
ing. John, Miller, former fresh-
man ceach, will send his first vars-
ity-coached quintet on the floor
that pigHt.

As freshman coach. Miller has
turned out many fine teams at
Murray State, and from all early
Indications, his varsity 'Bred.s this
winter, are going to be more than

lust an ordinary basketball team.

Although real practice doesn't
begin until Monday, November 23,
the prospective hardwood artists
have been working out nightly in
the health beading. - Ameng those
*his have Veen practicing art
Capt. Hyland Grimmer, Leonard
"Red" Metcalfe, Joe Fulks, Herbert
Huiley, John Padgett, Baron West,
Odell Phillips, Phillip Thompson,
Red' Lilly, Richard Jerman, John
Branson, John Hamlin, Glen Mc-
Candless apd John Harris. The
first five mentioned will probably
make up the nucleus of the quin-
tet.

In addition, several Varsity cage
prospects are still out with the
football team but will join the
basketball squad at the conclusion
of the grid seasoa. Included in
Deis group are Keuneth Evitt, Har-
old Manson, Biid Dubia, Wid Elli-
son, Armon Robinson. Ralph
Sheerer and Dave Carlisle.

WORLDS MOST
VALUABLE BULL CALF

CARNATION, WASHINGTON -
This handsome little black and
white bull calf, Yankee Doodle Dan-
dy, most valuable calf in the world,
was born recently on the Carnation
Milk Farm near Seattle.
Here he is shown with his famous
mother, Carnation Ormsb_y Mad-
cap Fayne, all time world champion
milk producer. Last May she broke
all production records with the fig-
ure of 41,943.4 pounds of milk, an
average of 58 quarts a day, in one
year. Her Year's production equaled
that gif nine ordinary cows. '

LIVING AT
HOME

Coach Miller is expected to build By RACHEL ilMOWLAND, -
his net machine around Grimmer, .---Haelaa .Delairati6 

AgenA

Folks. Hurley, and Ellison,„ all
With children ain school "'andvarsity performers last season.

often a member of the familyJohn Padgett, the star of last
working away from home theyear's freshman team, is fighting
problem of plannin,g_ and prepia;for a starting 'assignment with

• ing lunches p never ending.the varsity.
Leonard aRaas mescal*. With a yerdstick of the foods that

should be included the busy bourse-ber of one of the greatillk Murray
freshman teams in the history of wife or mother will find the job

of preparing lunches made easierthe school two years age, is back
and be aestired that they arein. school' this fall and. is being
wholesome batancet1 meals. Thecounted upon to be a great help
lunch box meal is similar to theIn the Raster attack.

served at a . table 'tn. that itOdell Phillips. a freshman from one
Brookpore Ilk, has been -looking should be a complete and satisfy-
exceptionally good in the early 'nil

practices and promises to make Sandwiches are the taackbone of

meal. .

some of the more eznlerienced. a packed lunch, but with a variety
hands step to hold their positions, of bread and fillings there is rap
Coach Miller, has. 'arranged a reason why this part of the lunch

schedule which, if not forced tce.should become monotonous. -
be altered becauie of transporta- BREAD-May. be wholewheet.
than facilities, will be one of the enriched raisin, rye, cracked wheat,
best in several years. - crackers, muffins, biscuits. etc.-
The tentative cage schedule fol- FILLINGS-AV ba. lististantial

-such as cold meat, cheese, eggs,
Dec. 12-Southeast Missouri" at peanut butter, Etc. May be chop.
Murray pea raw, vegetables, mashed baked

Dee. 17-Austin Peaya (tentative) beans, etc., or may be sweet such
at Clasksville. Tenn, as chopped soaked dried fruit.

Jan. 7-Southeast Wallowa at Foes -etc-
JaCtin.tak_rdeRaou,ilaigo_ „act

let Miami at fruit or both. Raw vegetables

RAW FOODL-Either .vegetable or

• 'should be cut in -suitable pieces,
Jan. 9-SpringTleld Teachers (ten- dipped in water and _wrapped in
Wive) at Springfield. Mo. waged peeper to keep crisp.' Fruit

Jan. 13-Evansville College, Evans- should be washed thoroughly.. _
Ind. A salad may be packed in

Jan. 20-Western at Bawling Greets paper cup or glass jr, or it may
Jan, -42-L.-Tennessee State dents- go into a raw apple shell. The

Jan. 
ti enia at eMmupr hr s

taite at Murray amount of dressing so it won't be-

' salad should, have only --a small

Jan. 28-Evansville °allege' itenta- come runny. ▪ •tivei at Murray THERMOS BOTTLE-A &ink orJan. 28-Tennessee Tech at Murray hot food should be included In.theJan. 7a-Msemphis Statc t eat re)' tunch if' possible. This may beat Memphis . hot soup of any kind, stew,- etc.Jan. 30-Delta State (tentative) at
-a A hot drink copld be cocoa, coftee_Cleveland, Miss. -. or tea while a cpld drink could I*

Feb.. 5-Tenneaaes: State at aturaa,ailet, fruit juice: teenato Pikerfreesboro, Tenn, chocolate milk, etc.. -
Feb. 8-Tennegue Tech et Coale

desamtvine  --aS•SERTa amay. be--a

't-NslikePaducah
b. 17-Western at Hurt*

'pudding may be packed in a paper
cup Or • glass jar. ,- Cookies, cupgeb. 19-Delia State (tentsigire) at
cakes. or sake may Vibe rdipedALemphis, Tenn.--
inixed.namsn_  
Some ,issopittaat paiste - to 

in mind. in 'preparing packed.
 4. • Witches age: spread bread with
'S butter oa"mayonnaise befbre put-

(Big On tilling tb Prevent dry sand.'
 wiebes or fillings soaking let te-
bread. Be -sure there are no dey
edges ,by spreading filling out to

" Wire. Have raw Vegetables cold.
...crisp and wet before wrapping in
waxed paper. Put in only those
gesserts that may be easily eaten.
Pack the neevier foods in bottom
of box or tack and place the
lightet easily mashed foods in last
• Be sure to include one -or
two paper.. napkins.

"Perils of Royal Mounties."

.64.0

the proud parents' of a habgaght -
born November 21... 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins,
Route 1, 'Dexter., are the proud
parents of .a 7 lb. daughter, Mary,
Louise, born November 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Russell, RoUte
I, Model, Tenn., announce the ar-
rival of a 71/2 lb. girl .on Novem-
ber 22.

- --
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Grogan, Route

3, Murray, are receiving •congra-
ulations on the birth of a daugh-
ter- on November 23. The little
miss Weighed 8,2 lbs. and has been
named Paary Frances. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Osborn, Bye'
mon. are the proud parehts of a I
lb. 10 oz. daughter born Monday, .
November 23, at the Clinic Hoe-
Nal. 7

• Mr. and Mrs. Wylie---- Parker..
Hazel, announce the birth of
son, weighing 8 'lb. 12 oz. on NO-
vember 23.

Telephone 64
We Deliver

Murray Consumers
Coal & Ice Co.

NO DELAY!
ON YOUR

TIRE RECAPPING
Why wait' 2 or 3 weeks to beve your tires recapped when yea
can teL aluicqu 24-boar service here, with the best of materials
sad a orkmansbinsavailable aa,vasers. Only beet materials
used in vulcanizing.

OVER NIGHT SERVICE

Overnight service on truck and bus tires. Positively the beet
'equipment and experienced uerkmanahip money can buy.
Bring us...your ration board certificates. Well have you rolling
in no time. Speed is our motto-dependability Is our reputation-

CALL ADAMS FOR RECAPS IN A HURRY!

WRITE.. CALL OR WIRE

Adams Tire Recapping 'Co
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needed. if a or sweet mild-Feb. 12 -Morehead. at Murray
Feb. 13--Morehead (tentatio) at ,wich is not included. A baked apple,t

cooked dried frult,_Jello, cuptatd, or

MICKIE SAYS—

C. C. Covington
Rites Held Today
. Funeral -services for C. C. Coe-
ington, who died 'Monday evening
at the Mayo clinic in Radiot:ter, „

•

•

PAGE FIVE

1 HELLO, WORLD!

and Mrs. Ralph Churchill of
Ft. Worth, Texas, announce the ar-
rival of a daughter, Either Carol.
on Friday, November 20.Minn., were held this morning at

9_ q'clock at the Baptist -Tabas-- -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Willis as(
nacle at Paducah. The Rev. A.
Warren ,Huyek officiated:- Inter-
ment was in Oak Grovpiemeterye,

The active plIbearer wer' e Gus
C. Covington, Slayden Couiftgton.-
Hunt Covington of Mayfield: James
Wilton, Clarence Krug, Paducah,
and Thomas MeElrath of Murray.

Mr. Covington, resident of 1621
Jefferson street, Paddcah, and
president of the..,,wholesale gro-
cery firm of Covinejen Brothers
and Company, died Monday -even-
ing at 9 O'clock at the Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, Minn., where he had
been a patient since•leavine Padu-
cah November 16, accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. Lucille Winter.
Mr. Covingtian had been ill at

his home for several days before
going to the Arriving there,
meningitis developed, and on Fri-
day, November. ZO, ether members
of his family were called to 'his
bedside. .

„Mr. Covington passed his 78th
birthday Oft October 30. He was
born in Murray. His parent§ were
Euclid H. Covington and Mrs. Lucy
Curd -Covington, lie and his to
brothers, Will Ed Covington, Pa-
ducah, and 'Gus Covington Of May-
field, both" deceased, were asst•ei-
ated. in' their early youth with their
fathef ill the hotel business in

Card of Thanks_

We. wish. to_asepress our deep
appreciation 'to our friends and
neighbors who were so kind and
thoughtful to us in the illness
and loss of, our darling son and
brother'Votell Baker.
We also thank every one for the

beautiful flowers, ahd every one
who .contributed in any way to
lighten our burden and grief in our
deep sorrow.
May God bless you when your

time of sorrow comes.
- JiAin Baker arid Farnrly
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Homemakers
Sebeaule

The Progressive Homemakers
club will meet in the home, et:
Mrs. Mary -Paschall, Tuesday, DO,
cernber '

Coffee raatiortiag, st-a-rtIng
night, Novenlber 8, will set the
.amount of beverage evialable to
the coffee drinker at eibnut 38 per
cent less then his average of the
last five years, theOPA says. a

rats 11

• aaa?

  TOOAYS TOTIVONAR•
MOWN ARE AGAIN
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Mayer -*Rey Marriage - Hughes-tsersitaeriage-

holtasnized Norember 21 , Is tnnonnced
. _- _..• - .

. A wedding- of _interest to, theft Mr. and 'Mrs Alfor L. _Hughes an-

rsatlY friends F-e-re .wnt 111.a(of Mrs nounce the - marriage . of • their

lsllie•MaYer' :O. Oliver H. P. Riley daughrer,Lura Mae, to Pvt. Cleve

vel.ish . wsis 'selemnized Sitqeday. tiko.CoX, son of Mr. andiSSIrs. Gro-

;eternises.. N, vember';Is at Charles- yer C. Cox ef Independence. Va.

ten, Mo. , , ' -- The qiuple , was married iir'Sts

' the well-knoWn couple was at- Louis: -Mo., .on--.October 2, 1942, in

tended by Mr. and 'Mrs. HOward the presence of Miss Nor e Er Smiths

ItiSller i f ..-Mas•field.• The bride and Pet Clarence E. Grubbs, the

was at.t.:i I iiii -a wine, envirible c`nlY attendants.
with r.s ...1 srressoritoss ,e bride.' Mrs. .Cox is a graduate of Mur-

s: ,Seri A 1' C.. dark brim. - - s• . i ray -Training School • arid is now

'On :•.... sai tin n here SattAaY'empinyed in St. Louis. Mr. Cox,

eversris lisy were 9 o'clock din- who is.located at Scott 'Field. Ills

rer aisa7.--15 of 111r. and Mrs. Ragas was formerly employed by •Maitin
Bombers, _Baltimore, Md. •

4 -Mr. and ?sr:J.,. Riley will be.at ".. - 
-- •. • • • .•

home - Is 4, -..cir ,'.1-..erle.s.-, here on Basks womies' ire_obative •
Sou:h T:. :.i street.

'Serrici Circle Meets With.
Mrs. Farmer

'Week Of Prayer

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Firs Baptist Church will.

. • abserve the week of prayer the
' The Service ,,C.e met Tue'd.iy' esek Of December 1.. Special pro-
afternrsin hcnw . of-Mr. Jz:c/c....i ;erns hill be given at the church

.farrnee vci"-h •M.:. Mx-shall Berry 2:30 o'clock, on. Tuesday after-
CO.-11'0Stf :1•,-rri. and again at an all day meet-

Mrs. Berry. the ptesedent, con- i beginnine it ten 'o'clock Friday
ducted sire', Islis.ness session. ---1Df- !morning. A covered-dish luncheon

--arstite-ettereissclue-
were as isilowss 34,-s. 011ie Bar-iing :-day's meetings. . Programs

.e !Sett, messiest: Mrs. Marshall- Be.- 

1 

tat on fasten , Missions in 

i
re, v ice- si lt:aer: Mrs. C. C. preparation fee the annual Lottie
Thorrn-son. secretary; and Mrs. Moon offering. •

• Maurire Crass, treasurer. Mrs. All member are urged to'. at-
Howard Swyers was made a mem- tend_ .

•-• se,
Me --'B -Austin -led

prid .Mrs. C C. Thompson te 'eddine Announced-
_ gave an 1!:.1cresting paper on'

'Women lir H.ghway." , Miss li•onelas Morton, daughter

DurA4: the of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos' Merton of

tilrnS Were arvesf to the Linc\:eti Hfanden- became the hetete of
present - ' bert Norman -November 15. .

  Th.. 0.m:inert): avas perks-mod  itt
Portagevilles Moe- .- at 6:30 in the
evening.
..).1r. Norman is Oa son of Mrs.
Mettle Hopkins of Para, Tenn. The
s'-ouni-couple will make their home
in Paris. Tenn.. for the present.
The witnesses were Miss Ramona

Grigss and Roy Wilson.

,

BAKED TURKEY DINNER
EVERT 131*NDAV

Fried' Chicken. Hot Biscuits
•Every Day -

BLUE BIRO' CAFE.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis • Valentine

"I'll Be With,

YOU.'AlwaYs!"
,

Yes. yOu can do that

' Whether your man is

sailinf. the s_e a s ,

fightinsfthe Germano,. 7
n fighting -- --

The-Japs in the ScrI6-,
mon,. flying over va-

- riot:, fronts or fight-

. ing _ the m e

• fro'fi = ih photo-

giTtph frc.r-

‘--LOVE'S STUN()
.903 Poplar Street "Telephone 92J

Ph , 4 ,,,$!gfa jjh:t for r i:d niAs S,hould•Be ilode Not
' Later Than December 1,---

.11•••• 

FREE!
_Ladies'

Si Ho

 •

Mho Phillips Cemplinsents. -
Bride - Elett

- Honoring Miss Ann \Morten of
Paris, Tenn, formerly a student at
Murray State College, Miss Betty
Phillips .was hitstess at a shower
which was given late Sunday after-
noon. November 22. at the home
of Mrs. C. I. Sharborough. Miss
Worten. whose engagernont has
been announced , to Lieutenant
Thomas Waring Fauntlery ox Alta-
vista. Va.. will be married in Red-
lands. Calif.. on December 1.

The tea table -was decorated with
white candles, lilies of the valley
and ferns The centerpiece was a
three-tiered wedding cake topped
with. a miniature bride and sol-
dier-groom. Silver wedding bells
were suspended above the table.

Invited guests were Miss Wor-'
ten's mother. Mrs. William Woes
ten, and her sister. Mrs Lee Dyer
Paris. Mrs Hall Hood and the
Misses,. Sue -Akin, -Julia Hagan,
Lottie Lee Thompson, Jane Grif-
fith. Sara Lee Hare-Owe. Martha
Belle Hood, Dollye McAlister, Bar-
bare Mitchell, Aftne ItIchn?Phlt
Martha Robertson, Louise Putnam.
Fes-flees Sledck--Margaret Rirb
Billie and Jean Weldon, Jean Be
Gasaer. Fria-ices Neleteri and - Ruth
ElleS Wright.

The hostess was assisted by Miss
Marion Sharborough,' ,Mrs. Rus-
sell Phillips anst Mrs. C. Sher-
borough.

me honoree was . coniPlimerited-
with many lovely gifts.

Misses Fulton and Allbritten -
Compliment Visitors

Misses  Jo Ann Fulton and Judy
Alltnitten were hostesses at a chili
supper Saturday evening. Novem-
ber 14. at the home of the latter
in 'honor of their house guests,
Misses Nell and Nan Richardson of
Russellville An informal evening
of entertainment was enjoyed in
the game room. . -

Those. present were Misses. Nell
Richardson. Nan Richardson, Bar'
tiara Diuguid. Betty...Chambers,
Ann McLain, Helen Kee. Barbara
Bonner. Frances Farris and the
ho•tesses. •

4
ciaiblaMe Chirlfares-
with Jeisme
The Chasnlnade Musk Club met

Saturday rimming at the home_ of

 4

One* Pai( of Ladies' Silk Hose FREE

-with each pair or_stLe.or pate- nt

sli,oeslionfirat regular price 

li

Mimi= - ----I,

--4111arine-,-lifyless--Mary, Margaret-

• ' • TELEPHONE 247

Social Calendar I

Saturday, .November 28

The regular meeting of the Al-
pha Department of the Woman's
-Club will be- held at the club:
house at 2.30 p.m.

Monday. November 10
The Monday afternoon briatge

club will meet with Mrs. W. JP
Gibson.
The executive committee of the

Marray High School •P-TA will
meet'at-4 p.m.; '

• • •
Tuesday, December 1

The general meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice will be held at the Metho-
dist church at 2:30 o'clock.

The Delta Department of the
Woman's Club will meet at the
2lub house It--17:30 p.m.

.4Vednesslit' y. December 2

The regular meeting of the Mari:
ray High Reboot P-TA will be
held in the atulitorium of the High
School drat p.m.

Levris.

Torantelle-Janiee Weatherly.
Stunning Song-Ann -Ruth Bill-

ingten.
Andante Cantabile-William Mc

Elratp.
Etude-Bobby Wade. "•
Part from- Pomp and- Circum-

stance-Betty Yancey.'
Internal= Oriental-.-Ann Lowry.
-Eighth Invention- Jacqueline

Shari:is:mouth..
Following the Lorc_Lames

Were played end. .names were
drawn for the Christmas meetin
Delightful refreshments were ser-
ved.

. • : • • •

Mrs. FLIMItsrd Dscia-
Te. 'Break at Cbieggse ._.• ' ' •

MOP.

Mrs. Hatisford•Dorin. winner of
the state. Public Speaking cattiest'
in ' Lduiscille this summer. Will go
to Chfrago'December 6 to the Na-
tional. Convention of the AJ80C1-

Med Women of the American Farm
Surest( Fediration, to reuresent the

'State of Kentucky there. zbfrs.
Doran wilk talk on the subject
'Ilie_World We Went After the
War'. The meeting will be held
in grand ballroom of the-Hotel
Sherman and the • theme.'nf the
Meeting will be "Our Faith." -
One of- the highlights of the

meeting a talk "One Yeer
After" by Col. Iveta Culp Hobby,
director, ,Women's Artily Auxiliary.

• •-* . • • • -

---'11ftrilliillar Meeting of Abia-Gar;
den Club held at the club
house at 2.30 p.m.

The Desert Fang, December 4.

Jimmr_ Demo Bat
•

Doran. son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Doran. 'Celebrated his
urth hirthday Monday, November

.14, with a party at his Some.

The rooms were tastefully d
railed...an the patriotic red, white
and blue color Seeme. Game;
were played and ice cream and
cake were served.

Those present to help Jimmy
enjoy his party were Wells Pur-
dom. Jr., Martha( Mae Cochran,
Margret LaFollette, Ann Aldrich,
-Bruce Wilson. Mary Sue LaFollette,
Miry Ruth Cochran and Tommy
Doran.

Mrs. Hubert Lewis assisted Mrs.
Doran in entertaining the chil-
dren. -

• • -•' •

Money PTA Members
Bider Mrs -It *bed
About eighty

and#,fearhgrs were preeset Thurs.
day: Vitt.,
Itturrpy...JBW-1-WeekAlec-

high wheal -
Prof. C. X.alPollette or Mur-

ray State College spoke to the
group using as his topic. "The Re-
spassibilltjr of the Home in Pre-
serving the Home Front." .
A, delicious dinner, prepared in

the new lunch room kitchen, was
served.,

 , Cast of "Lady Be Ciood* '
Entertained .

- Mist Helen Thqrnton. head of

• - --a_Ihe_Dramatics Departmeot Patin,
." ray suite" C,,ippge, and the ease-of

. . • tie' play, "Lady Be. Good." re-

rAntlY Rreitenred by the Sock and
--FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

NOVEMBER-27, 28 •

TWO DAYS: ONLY-
These hose are new diades, They- aro new stock,. .
'having arrived_norY this weest• 

They are not for sale to azwonet

'"Imtrr'` ladies' rho ez include'd in this offer are the
NkeillknoWn Air-Steps and Odi:ttes, .prited 'at $4,

and $6.56. They are this year's stock, avail-
aVe in sizes from 41-'24A to 913-rilost,iy in likatek,
a: few wines and browng.

'

ADAMS
eitowNBILT SHOE smuts

So Fth t Phone 106-W Murray

.Biadrin •elub. were delightful* en-
tertained by Miss Jane Jones aria

-4--JEett Ryan ,with a ktex.ican chili
• • supper Saturchry evening .at the

home of 1111ss Jones: An atitudirr
cola scheme of brown' awl yel-
low was used in the- artistic deco-_
rations. •
, At the conclusir.e of supper,
game* and-niusitledde ' to theiee;„
tcnernent of .the evenin-g, and the
questa left declarirm: it- a rare
treat in their college sec4a1 life.
• Those presera were -Misses 'Helen
Thornton, Virginia- Buyers, Ann
Berri, Hilda Farley7"lane-Corbin,
Pat Billington, Jessk Lee Watson,
Ma Fl teh .1 n Hick and

.Club itteeti With Mrs. Langston

The Friday. afternoon bridge
club met last-week at the home
of Mrs. B. O.-Langston: Additional
guestraavere Mrs. A, Carman. Mrs.
Charles Hire and Mrs. Carlisle
Cutehin. •
Prima -were awarded Mrs. E. S.

Qiuguid. Jr. for hig-ls score and
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, Jr. sec-
ond high.
The hostess served a delightful

salad plate at the conclusion of the
game.

Mrs. Carl. Leeklurt Is Host
To Homemakers Club ,

The LynS"'Grnve Homemakers
club met at' the home of Mrs. Carl
Lockhart Wednesday. N'overnber- I2.„
at 1:00 p.m. '
The-meeting- was called to 'order

by Mrs. Swann, president De-.
votional was conducted: by Mrs.
t'qfix Harris.

Eleven_ members answered roll
call by • an inexpensive -idea for
Christmas 'present,. Names were
draWn to exchange gifts.
Names and addresses of boys -in

Were  _given that Utes
be rememberecLat Christmas. Miss
Revilithil_made a talk on salvaging
old silk. and 'nylon hose also tin
cans,' -
Mrs. Joe Criwford• gave a very

interesting demonstration an gilts,
ing a sick patient a bath and mak-
ing' the bed and caring for the_sick-
1% hostess assisted by Mrs. CRS
Ion Key servid-Tefreshmehts to
those present.

C. H. Stherffius of Huntington,
-W,----Va;--has returned home after
•isiting his sister Mrs. W. T. Eaker
and other relatives of the county.
•Mrs. Edward Cushman' nee Ma-
en Faker and little daughter Nan-

cy StiesoLCincinnati. 0., are-visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.- D.
&alter of Lynn Grove.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cable left

Sunday for a visit with their
daughters Louise of Pineville, N.
C., an $ Virginia of Washington,
D. Q..'

Mr. and Mrs. James WithersTioon,
A very -Interegfing and -helpful Ditie Gene Adams. Mr. and Mrs.

lesson was given al-414mm Care Herbert Key-and baby Jerry Mac
of the Sick" by calr Protect feeder left- Difurrey-Prieley ncion for- West.
Mrs 33ra Turner assisted- by M1S3 vIlle, toete - week-enct guests
.Rowland In the--hornOof Ittr-ariel Mrs.- Elmo

The social program, led by Mrs. Bidwell. They _ will,- return to
Margaret Riley, wee- encored by Murray Monday,

- Beale_ Outland left FON, forall.
Refreshments were served by Lquisville where he will spend sev-

-Mrs. Vila Turner, and Miss Clem- eial weeks. as igoveritillent grader
ma Youngblood. Their nextmeet- on the' tobacco markets: .
tile Will be December .15. seem- Mr. Ind. Mrs:I:lick Hagan of
hers and visitors. to- at- Elizabethtown spenrthe. week-end
tend.- with "her mother:. god -aiter. Mrs.

• • .• • • 71.. W. H..; Graves a-nd Milli-Margaret
East Ide liesnekers Clubisse...widt airs. moo Giivravrses..13-

St-eete and BM Robert

Mrs. Jenninca Turner Entertains
ater Homemakers •

The teldsester Homemakers
t Tuesday. Nor-ember-17, at the

home of Mrs. len-nine" *Purger fen'
their regular meeting with I mem-
bers present ahd two newt. mewl-
bees enroned: - 
Plana were made for helping the

Mother** Club to raise funds for
the School. Lunch Project at Geld-
water School. •

r,an e er, ea
lane Jones. and *abort Shanklin,
co-tig flugh-e--a,a- „Charles Ralph.'
Wayne Ity Tornerflindd and
Jean Ryan. Mrs. Bertha Jones
And Mts. Jahn Ryan Assisted in-
sarYing add eatertathing " the
Siesta_ •

The Desert ssoirlsieeemiier

Fa, V. ....or.

•

-rthe East Side HozneMakers Club
met -New' eniber M. bonier 'of
Mrs, Eugene-Shipley. . The meet-
-ing .10/i14 opened with. grou*Aing-

Doseatienal -by- Mre.--Aleseie--
Lassiter. Slog -ealk-was • eh-

steered- by. giving ideal of an in;
expetuisa Christmas gift. The 'club
voted stir lave a Christmas patty
and'rree at the next mailing., It
was also vsgeit to dress „dolls for
underprivileged- children for the
club'i.Ckristmae cheer work.
The Citizenship chairmiin gave

splendid report of work ,being done
by the dub, ilea Cross garments
were. Minded out 'lot 'kat month's
mark. '• • ' 41

Miss Rowland gavt-an interest-
ing talk on sevirig strap' tin for
defense, -and ibout the Annual
Farm and Home Week to be*jald
in January. 0*
The4lesson on "Food for Free-

dom" was given by Mrs. Rupeft
Lassiter arid -"Mime Gare of the
Sick" was given bY Mrs...Shipley
in absence of leaders:

Refreskarrents Were served to 14
members and two hew members,
Mrs. Otho Farrts and Missilie
Nelle Farris and five visitors .1
The next meetjng will be in thi

finite of Mrs. Math Poole,.Deceir4
ber 17. •

- •
Pfc.:Parrot '.Pogne of Fort -Den-

Harrison,, Ind.. visitild
dbrieg the •week-'e.

Cllflord Melugin will return Fri-
y' after sgending several Weeks
th his daughter, Mrs. George

Henry of Jonesboro, Ark.'
Miss Mary Edith Lax is spend-

ing the .Thanksgivgig holidays with
friends in Chickasaw, OEN.

111cCakti of Louisville
Is the guest of her sisfer, Mrs. C.
C. Farmer and Mr. Farmer. Miss
litargueritte Holcomb, formerly of
Murray' and now-county demon-
stration- agent at -Bog-var. Tenn.,
will .arrive today for • week-end
efeit-withlifii. and idr!.. Farmer
Mr. and Mrs. .1.-G-. Calhoun and

son, Imam; Dajesof Evansville, Ind.
are spending'-t'he Thanksgiving Sgt. Elroy Martin. who is sta-
holidays with relatives in Murray. firmed at Ft. Bragg, N. C. we;
Sgt. Frank kyan Thas retu home last week on furlough. He

to Fort -Bliss, Texas following spent part or.the week with: his

visit, with his mother, .Mrs7 J brother. Bill.lfertin. and Mrs. Mar.

Arm- tin in Murray. Also visithift with
the_.Martins last week was another
brother. Wilbert, of Kansas Citg;
Mo. and Miss Ann Mae Hudson of
Camden. Tenn.

• ..•

• •

..ogo,•••+•••.4:-

•

Lee of Detroit, whe„ielist _been
visiting Mrs, •Sinele's ,..paretitt Mr.
aid Mric. Lie-Malum, *nth of

• ,
•

HAROLD '

and
W. P. butane
to a - medical
ton, Tex. -
Dr. Hunter W. Gin hyeician

for the Hard_yfite-lingli . Mining
.Co.. came down from ern Ken-
tucky to visit his b rs and sis-
ters, Prof Fred gles of the col-
lege, Mrs. M. T. Morris and Mrs.
W. P. Dulaney of Murray and
Mrs.. J. V. Stark and Hugh Gipsies
of Kirksey. Guy Gingles of Ful-
ton will join the brothers at Kirk-
aey and they will spend this week
in bird bunting.
Mrs. W. I.. .Fulton of Owensboro

was a visitor in Murray last week.
• Mrs. Arthur Farmer returned last
Thursday from a visit with her
'daughter Mrs. E. L. Noel. Jr., - aad
Mr, - Noel. 61 - Jeffersonville, Intl.
She was accompanied home bY
Mrs. Noel and son, BuddY,;. *to

veral da_x,s_ja__Igurray. . 
Mrs. Joe T. Parker has returned

Mtn Los- Artgeles where she spent
_several -weeks --wish ./Sse-dersester,
itrs. Lawrence Sando. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shulti. are
•pending-the Thanksgiving holidays
with relatives in Hopkinsville.
Jimmy' Trevathan, who hos been

making his hums, with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. Sod- Mrs.- Nat Ryan..
while Attending Murray . High
ScamoL ' her returned to Nashville
"to'join his father. Cecil Trevathan.
aed resume his school elorkln that

Mr. and Roy Hamlin an21
son. Richard' A.. of Highland Park;
Mich., are in Murray Visiting rela-
tives. Richard will leave Decem-
ber 4 tor indy,ction' into theltrmy.

Mite. HERMAN MILLER
BURIED AT umnawy

Mrs. -Herman Miller„ daughter
of Mr. an Mrs. Homer Adams,
died at Paducah November 15.
Eunerals-aervices were condileted
there November 17 and the bodj-
wasstecought to Murray for burial.
The-Adams family. were formerly
residents of, this county.

riaa to Bay leit additiousavii-

„Murray. 'returned borne Saturday.
While here they also visited Mr.
Steelers mother, Mrs. Bernice
Steele, of near Penny.

Mrs. H. C.-Jones and son, Steph--
.en Bailey cit Nashville, are the
girests -of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H44B. Bailey, Sr.

"'Mr. and Mr sa OsWell Motherel
and little girl and Curtis Overby
and daughters, Jeanette. andJoan,
were guests of Mr. andrMrs. E. C.
Overby at Hotel Freeman Sunday.

Mr.•and Mrs. Ward Melton of
Camden, Tenn., were visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Overby Tues-
day. . •
Mason Ross is visiting in Wash-

ington,. D. C., this week.
Mrs. Ethel Key, Miss Effie Wat-

son and Miss Thelma Farley have
gone to market In St. Louis and
Chicago to purchaae stock for the
.oiDenine of the Murray Fashion
Shoppe•in the near future.. They
left Tuesday and will be gone un-
til p_exf week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cross and
son David of Oneida. Tenn., visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Bartlett laat-week. -
Pvt Donald Dulaney has returned

to Camp Pickett. -Vis-Vas after
spending. a four-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Dulaney of 1120 Olive street. Don-
ald is in the Medical Detachment
Of the Coast Artillery.
Harry Dulliney of Atlanta, G.

ay night with his
r, Mr. and Bern

Mrs. Yuman, ts gift Hasten

Mrs. A. F. Yancey wis hostess
yesterday afternoon to-members of
the Wednesdhy bridge club and an
additional guest, Mrs. George M.
Baker.
Mrs. Jack McElrath received the

prize for high score and Mrs.
Charles Stewart second high. ,
The hostess served a salad plate

at the cenclusion of the game.
• • • • ,.

Penny Illienienakers
Meet With Mrs. Boyd

.,The Penny Homemakers ntet.
with Mrs.-Preston Boyd- Monday,
November 9. _
Eight members and one visit-

or answered the roll call' by re-
Spending to the question, "What
are Some useful homemade Christ-
mas gifts?"
This business was in charge of

Mrs. Jess Washburn, president.
Mrs. Bobbie Lasaiter and Mrs.

Noah McDaniel represented the
'Penny club4in the monthly county
project meeting -at-the' County

. .agent's office, '
The major project lesson. "Mak--

ing_ the. Patient _cumfort4le". was 
interestingly discussed by Miss
Rowland assisted by the leaders.
The social hour was enjoyed.

with games conducted by Miss
Rowland.
The hostess served refreshments.
The: next regular meeting will

lye slaecgre,PgriLt_e_t_the horde of
Mrs. Dannie Wildrcip's riear-N-Fo
ny at 1 o'clock- s -

Grey Ladies Carps.
Is fliganized

He wart enroute The major lesstin will be: "Pre-
neentiOn in Mous- vent ion and care ofirijurhis." ' •

The club would be very glad to
welcome new members. Women i
West Murray or near Penn shots
attend.
Club members will exchange in-

expensive gifts at this meeting*.
Any ong wishing transportation

call 4I9R:
• • • .41

Mrs. Warren Swann, chairman,
reports 'the completion of the
ganization of the. Grey Ladies Corps,
of the Calloway County Red Cross.
The following women haye cent.
pleted the required lecture course:
Mrs. J. D. Rovslett, .Mrs. E. B. -
Houston, Mrs. Amanda White, .Mrs.
.lay Maddox, Mrs. C. A. Bishop. •
Mrs. G. T. Hicks, Mrs. John Clop-
ton and Mrs. Swaim?

As soon -as uniforms are deliver-
ed the corps will be ready for air- '
vice at the Mason Mempsial Hos-
pital and the Keg-liptistat Clink.

Home Department Of
Murray Woman's Club

The November meeting of the.
Home Department of the Murray
Woman's,, Clik was held Thursday
afternrion, Noverither 19, at the
club hciuse, wits' Mrs. A. C. LaFol-
tette, chairman-Slasaiding•
'Lives. of , prominent notable
women' were discussed as follows:

Madam -Chiang Kai-'Miss-shfiss
--

Mrs. Douglis MacArthur-Articlee- -
prepared by Mrs. J. J. Howell, read
:by Mrs. W. Tessa,ewis.

Oveta Culp Hobby-lgiss-sCappie
Beale.
Dorothy •Thompsons-Mrs. A. F.

-Doran.--
-Tke---Caterauser's -Guide was pre-

seated by Mrs. Burnett Warter-
field.
During the business meeting the

War Bend Drive was explained.
and Volunteers were solicited to
assist 'in the campaign.

lowing hoste&ses served-- '
tea during the social hour:- Mts. 0.
C. Welil. 'Mrs. Paul Gholson. Mrs.
Harold- Van 'Winkle, and Mrs. T..
Wade -Crawford

C.. Of Mean
Mrs.' Brackets , _

-Mrs. W. S. Swann and Miss Jo
Ann Fulton were hostesses Satur-
day afternoon. November 14, at the
home of the former to the Children
of the Confederacy. Guest of
honor was Mrs. Edith Todd liroc-
kett of Seattle. Wash., wheis third
vice-president ge•neral-- the
Uhited Daughters-1)f the Confeder-
acy and In' charge, of the work of

-Brockatt- was
accompanied by Mrs. Roy W. Mc-

• Kinney of .Paducah. a former presi-
-dent general -of the

Mrs Brockett spoke moat -inters
estand* on hew. the Children- of
the Confederacy can • aid in the
war effort and encouraged Chem to'
-report any project in which_ they
are engaged.- -
Miss Jane Joie* rendered a So- •

crfl -solo with Mrs. Bertha Jones at
the piano. A piano solo was-adyen
by Miss-do Ann Fulton and a vocal
solo, by Miss Jane Roberts.
At the conclusion of the pro-

gram -dainty refreshments were
served by the hostesses. '

The beinit_jkang, Deems- .; her 4

SY (AM- ED.

LOOK! PANTYWAiST! YOUR PAiLY HABIT PS

TO 51-00 "TWO CODAS AT A SITTINGY• MAY
I Siki0E-ST 114 EMERCsE.NcY- THAT YOU
"Tif.KLE YOUR _TONSILS \MTH JUST' oNE,

  S\...Z.1...,7--Ani0 BUY -
5TAMP$ FOR

crn-E.Fc!

o
✓i 004

LAMA!

INFO"

a

YEA A410t...

.4

* *C3243•ESE2

LADIES!
Bring us your discarded

Silk and Nylon Hose,

•- •
The '<wept/le/AA asking
for 'them, and we wiThAsse

„,:thai -they Are sent to the
prsper-plate.

•

Hose should be *ashed

before being brought in.

•

-GLADYS
SCOTT'S

Ladies' Housecoats -and •
, lk a t snake de-
lightful gifts

• . -
We-have-a fine _selection of .
Royal 'Made Quilted Satin
Robes, in- charming pastel
colors-4a gift she will love

LU each

fr
'Po

Our-Chenille Robes
,--411 pretty pastels

• are handsome,
warm, warm, a
made for long and -
lasting wear,

FROM

.4410* 50

„ Other Rano
available in Taffe-
ta and Satin.

$5.95 $6.50
$7.95

•
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Gladys Scott's and 
'1Adams Shoe- Store.,

o Collect Hose
Scott's Dress Shot, and

Bropionbilt Shoe Store have
...nnouàed that they will receive
old, discarded silk and nylon hose

1, for the gtivernment at their stores.
The goverikmint is asking all

women in thes,United States to
Stlin in all t's. old, discarded
silk and nylon Stockings they
have as this mater111is badly -
needed in the war 

eft°4,k 

Silk is the only materis that
can be used in making- pi‘vder
bags for -firing big guns.. It

no burning fragments in the bal\

material that burns clean, leavi

• reL Before a big gun is fired, it
is loaded with a shell and then a
bat/ of powder. The bag of pow-
der is .exploded, sending the shell
out unexploded. The shell ex-
plodes when it strikes the target.

If there is any burning embers
left in the barrel of the gun after

1 the firing, there is danger .,of ,a
flashback that will injure the
crew.
Nylon is needed for other things,

such as making parachutes.
Stockings and hose contributed

need not be pure silk or nylon.
They should be washed before they
are given to the,. store.

PIE SUPPER AT
NEW CONCORD

'Saturday nigt4lirember 28. at
• ow New Concord High School, the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vioe of the -Sulphur Spring Metho-
dist Church is sponsoring a pie

- supper. There will also be an
amateur • hour and beauty contest
and other entertainment.

LESS WALLPAPER

New War Production Board
orders curtail the manufacture of
two products common to most
homes—wall paper and umbrellas.

Diversification pays!

FARMERS...
Make every market-
day BOND DAY!

1 
For our fighting men,

'''' for our country's fu-
ture and for freedom
we must meet and
beat our county War

Bond quota and keep on do-
ing it.

Pick up your War Bonds and
Stamps on your second stop
in town... right after you've
sold your eggs, milk, poultry,
stock or grain. No invest-
ment is too small and no in-
vestment is too large ... the
important thing is to buy
every time you sell/

1' S. T•nurry Don:rt./vat

FLICKS 17111

A else of 18 pet. cent in the
market value at Kentucky farm
land 'since the war began, 5 per
cent greater than the incresise dur-
ing the comparable period the
last war, was shown in at
issued Tuesday by James D.
research director of the Farm
C-redit Administration.

NAZI POGROM

rt

Heinrich Hirnmler, head of the
Nazi Gestapo, has. oniored that
one-half of the large' Jewish paptr-
latkin in occupied Poland be ex-
terminated by the end of the year,
according to report, from the Po-
lish underground movement' of.
the Polish Guvernmenf-ba-Exile is'
London.

BIG MONEY

To finance the war effort, the
Treasury will borrow during De-
ieember the unprecedented sum of
approximlitely $.0 billion. Treasury
Secretary Morgenthau announced.

HYBRID SEED CORN, Ky. Y-102 and Ky. Y-103
Order your seed corn early. We per bushel discount on all

orders placed before January 1, 1041
Our seed is of excellent quality this year Buy local groan

corn for adaptability.

PRICES AFTER JANUARY 1:
as than 5 bu. . $7.50 10 to 25 bu. r-SILSO
to 10 bu.   $7.00 Over 25 bu. $6.00

Wayne Dyer, Route 3, Murray, Ky.

Give Them What They Want.
Wide World features
Here lewhaf your sofdier -sr -sailer wants

for Christmas. Listed below, in order of
preference, are gifts most popular with
service men, as shown in a survey by U.S.
retail stores of Army, Navy Posts.

WATERPROOF WATCH

WPB PROHIBITs DISTRIBUTION

OF WHIPPING CREAM* •

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25—The
War Production Board;  acting -to
conserve fluid milk for consumer
use and for manufactured dairy
products, today priltiibitcd dairy
producers froni distributing whip-
Ping cream To household consum-
ers, iet.ilers, restaurants. anti
other institOtions.
Coffee or -light cream' 'is not af-

fected by the order.

1—Cigarettes
1—Good regulation u'islhe
3—Stationery
4—Homemade cookies, etc.
3—Small sewing kit, com-

pletely outfitted
6—Pocket size Bible
7—Razor blade sharpener
8—Books and magazines
9—Polished metal mirror
10—Pipes and tobacco

1—Leather wallet with In-
signia

2—Good regulation shirts
3—Pen and pencil sots

(with clips at top)
4—Photographs of friends

and family in unbreak-
able frames

5—Windproof lighter
6—Extra garrison cap
7—Polarized sun glasses

1—Overnight bag with
place to keep papers at

2—Fitted toilet kit
3—Cigarette case
4—Cross, religious medals
5—Prepared gift food pack-

age sent from store

1—Waterproof wrist watch
2-Small portable radio
3—Portable phonograph

JEFFERS ASSERTS RATIONING

MUST START DECEMBER I

'WASHINGTON. Nov. 25-tia-
i4e gasoline rationing _in- •

rubber conservation measure must
be put ',into effect on December I
as scheditted, William M. -Jeffers,
federal rubber „administrator, de-
clared Tuesday.

The nation. he told a House in-
terstate subcommittee, owes it to
its arnerd forces and to the United
States not to "take chances" on a
rubber shortage interfering withTO HOLD ALL-DAY MEETING
the Aar effort.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church will held se.
all-day meeting Tuesday. D. 3. S ylitbol of America\
at the church starting at itai WU.
Each member is requested te bring •

cosered dish for lunch.
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We're Ready 0
NOW_TO RECEIVE YOUR TOBACCO
ON OUR NEW MURRAY FLOOR

-

Our new building, whcih contains 24,00O square .feet of floor space,

has just been completed. Located on East Maple street, it was designj-

ed and built to give tobacco growers the best sales floor in WeWern

Kentucky.

We waist you-to accept this as • personal invitities to inspect

our new floor., Work on it has prevented us from making
peritostul visit, to your homei; but this year, as in the past, we

will be pleased to offer you the same reliable service as af-
t,

mays wissaLyou are ready to market your crop.

Char s---Iiir-1*11-arntr has pliiroowIiTyif,.yojwant to bring your
cros bars ior stripping. W4e.iser I. glad la siker you suggestions on_
the lett way to grade your tebaeaR6

•
. We give personal attention to evil* fitnneti-large or
- small, wh&brings hii tobacco to us to ash. And ;tie

art ..eeti,dy, niiw to receive your, ciopl
•••

Yards TEISFE Floor
II" . The New Floor On Maple Street

!hung, rafriS MURRAY, KENTUCKY Cacti Feria _

•••••.

This striking photo of the Amer'.
tan Eagle in militant mood symbol.
lees the attitude of the U. S. as the
first yesir of World War 11 ends.
Like the Eagle, America Is docile
until attacked, then the mood
chasacs and...enemies feel the tall

1 strength at as aroused wrath.

WINDPROOF LIGHTER

WI PORTABLE RADIO
-

Ralph Gingles. of Kirksey, junior
at Murray Slati. College. and
president of the Agricu'l'ture
-has been elected vice-president' of
the Youth Section of, the Amer--
cam Country I,ife Aisociaticrn. a
national organization. Reports
were given by the delegits who
represented the club at, the

mecting_held at Carlkon-
dale,

•

According 'to Givernment esfi-
-mates. the seasonal kill of -water-
fowl would pruVide enpugh down
and feathers for 300,000 aviators'
pants and parkas, more than 10.000
sleeping bag 4' or 500.000 sub-zero
jackets. if "hunters plucked and
turned in the down and small body
fealtiers of all birds they kill.

KENTUCKY 4-H DAIRY TEAM TO CHICAGO

ANNOUNCEMENT Is made by
ri *tate 4-H Club Leader
J. W. Whitehouse that Kentucky
will b1 represented In the sixth

. nationwide dairy; -production dem-
onstration 'contest at the 21st Ni-

- tional 4-11" Club Congress In Chi-

fl cago. Nov. 29-Dee. 2, by Donald. '
17, and Eugene Hosk,ins, IS,
brothers. of Lawrenceburg, Ander-
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• son county. The hey* demon..

wwgwr •
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.-

sni▪ de how to construct a simple"
econom icsrl -by rr el
which will gays more milk for
the Food for Freedom program.
. . . Transportation and other
expenses to Chicago are proyliled
the team through the Kraft Cheese
Corepany, which also appropriates
$2.800 In college scholarships foe
the eight first and second pl•ce
Assnsh selected in the flails.

•
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Think, 4
•

. .. before you buy another new -Ore's! It's awful pretty,

can't blame you for wanting it. -But what simmsiJohnny? lie's

out there,. somewhere in the Pacific. has he got all the fight-
ing equipment he needs to lick those tricky so-and-sos?

I low about another round of vimmunition? Think what it
might mean ,to Johnny. Suppose he doesn't get it W.-when
ne needs it? You wouldn't need the new deess then. You
wouldn't be stepping out with him again.

War Bonds buy your fighter-the tools he's got- ttikave to do
his job. It's our job to give 'cm to hitt'. So put every cent
of your extra money into War Bonds. Buy 'ern through the -

Payroll Savings Plan; At least 10% of your salary every 'pay-
day. Not 6, or 7% or 8% — but it least 10%. And more,
if possible. •

Many Americanswlasought to be buying War Bondithrough
the Payroll Savings Plan every payday, aren't. They just
haven't yet STOPPED TO THINK what it means to
Johnny.

Don't be like that, lady. Invest -your 10% vrith Uncle Sam

— payday after payday. You'll get a big kick out of it.
Knowing that you, personally, are -sending him the guns,
planes, bombs, tanks — -Whatever itis he needs!

•

•

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 

yeti are • • •
1. Already inveatint l0.% of your pay in War
• Bonds through the Payroll Sens-Frou—bgest

that 10% if you can.

2. Working ii. a plant where the Plait is indortled.
-her -hisen't signed up yet •-t sign up tomorrow

3. Working in • plant where the Payroll Seyhigs
Plan hasn't been installed, talk to your onion
bead, foreman, or plant manager—and see if it
can't be installed right away. The hail bank
will be glid...ro help.
Y

_ -

4. 'ramble to get in on the_risyroll Saciags.Plen
for any reason, gbto your local hank, or wber-
ecer bonds ere sold. They. wilrbe glad Pi help
you start a plan of your own.

r •

"TOP-TIIIAT 1054 BY
NEW YEAR'S!"'

•

at

•••

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS

THROUGH THE

PITROLL SAVINGS PLAN

•••-••••.•••••••;.•••••••4

• 4.14,

•



Cr is willing to give, time, energy,
and life if it is necessary, in- or-
der that we ny Worship, but not
one' drop of blood would they
shed.'for empty church houses and
for a people who, like the lion In

PAGE EIGHT 

cLAssinED ADS 1,csepeTr word.aMhin.imudmacharfge,

or
each insertion. • PHONE 55

For. Sale

FOR SALE; Thc... J. C. Morz..n home
; place; 70 acres. all 'good btitt

land. laskir-rooin house, well; sta-
ble. Electricity available-Located
on Murray-,Mayfield highway, one
mile east of Coldwater. An excel-
lent farm. Will sell at bargain it
sold .0 once. _See L. H. Pogue,
Idurrcy. Phone' 694R11. N124tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE:" New 7-
rot m hotise near Five Points, also
tome tacant lots. See or, write B.
C. Comptort Route 2, Kirksey, Xy.

FOILSALE: Electric Frigidaire, in
good * condition. See Mrs.- Barney
Weeks. at Elmus Beale Hotel -
Phone 585. ' ltc

-FOR SALE: 55 White Leghorn pul-
• lets, began to lay two months ago;
saddle horse four years old; good
work mu& three years old. W. E.

,Davidson. Route 7. Murray. on old
Pine aliths raid. " ltp

FOR SALKi Good range stove. Call
44QR or see Herb.ert-Xazatee:. ltp

l'OR SALE: The _Thck WflTrm
in Locust Grove :neighborhood
Anyone interested should see Au,'
they Canon. at Murray Lumber
Co.. or Wylie Young. in Murray-
or write R.' L. Wilcox. Dyersburg.
Tenn. N26.D3.10p

FOR SALE: 193tr Ford fi-ton. pick-
..up-truck. Goa tires; newly paint-

-ed. Call George E. Overbey..Tele-
1 .w.horie .4271 -ot itfff-Ileturay.„ .

FARM FOR SALE: 571i &Ter
miles tooth of Kirksey on Murray-

111 ICirksey highway. 'Geoff house. 
'Qu t bui Id n gs. A good home at a
reasonable price.' See Mix B. Hurt
at Murray. -- • tic

JINANTED:" 673 people to see The
Desert Song. College Auditorium.

-.--Der 4 at 6:14 P.M. N19.26.D3-c

WANTED TO RENT: Two bedroom
a--• modern furnished -house or apart-

ment by officer who is a home-
owner Immediate or near fLiture
Lt. Earl C Richardson. 302 Bat-

- talon. Cachfrifyrson. Tenn Ric

Buy War Bonds and Stantiolr..'

PARKER:- CO SEED

The sixtees-lach mast gm is the
East Main St. Phone sem most nowerfol of all American guns

!-.111117dies and Sellers

— ALI. KINDS OF
QUALITY FIELD SEEDS

•

We Are Headquarters

for Seed Cleaning

•

NEW LOC,EtTION

And liame-Stversyth and
Energy_ Is Beissi."-Par

It sore Ge co-end by diarnier .f SW-
nay funet.oli thht perm :s pe,eloreowe
• ma. t,,.o.cele -Fe truly many

&..l Lt....A, weak Old fr.seribis
_ "Ger thee kidney,' !o,1 to pew.° v• views
'Welds sod is eicr waste WaUgr from the
Mood.
'Yoe troy *offer hitlehht h•Ao.-hr,
rluaggar piTos. inraelaebrr

rtrnir h' pa Re, Oro .
met:rr.• cr-and or..ntr.rnas

bn.aM 15,„ an -
,ot Ler rgn t rat aonuo Wag • oterei nom
Ur. 1A,CiLL.Ts or tiadJer•

an.2414 no doubt t•'••C prornt
Traatr-itorria Wan. Mow
Noss'. Paia.171ittizettele7;
toed ,e, nonhat vet country...me op-
rooert-elome. • sea_isvo,•bly
know, Oird and Wet-
ad an  um, .Ara at all drug Kona
Cet Livocan's today.

DOAN'S PILLS

POR-RENT:-"Itocei for rent for
light hotinekeeptng Located at
2Ut S. ilth St. See W. R. Maddox

• at the Mason Hospital - ltc

FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room ga-
raae- apartment at 511 S. 4th St.
with bath and hot water. See Mrs.
Hugh' rams on Hazel---Ifighway.
----.. • ltp

FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms.
1311 West Main. • ltp

FOR RENT: 2 or 3-rlorn apart-
ment. furnished or unfurnished.
Mrs. E. A. 'Tucker. 109 S. 9th -St.,

-.Phone 39lW.

FOR RENT: One 2-room apart-
menu unfurnished. and one 2-
room apartment, partly furnished
On South 16th St.. first Iseuse
South of Riley's Grocery. J. W.
McMillen. , lip

FOR RENT: Bedroom with niodern
conveniences. Will accoluodate
or' 4 persons. 601 Main, Phene
113J.

Oletnent Co.
ltp  

LOST: One small white and tan
winter bird dog. Has leather col-
lar bearing name "Lurner French,
Dandridge. Tenn." Dog answers te

'.itarne -Lady.* If found please call
or write .1. A. French. Jr.. Phone
267R„ 113 N..-14th St., Murray. Ky.

ltp

Idays when responsibilities intreaseand domestic_ help becomes scarce
1 it is aff easy matter for the best
1,,homes in our community as well

i
as 311 the rest to become broken
homes, at least for all practical
purpose's. War work,, church work.
school connections, clubs, bridge,

:ELost ia Found I arid social *airs illratosird, -1'n to
rob the home of every thing that
goes to make it home. Presently,
that once cherished ggio.'t becomes
a bleak rooming house and a fill-
ing station without wholesome.
filling food.

This is the time for us to gain
back for the home all that it has
lost during the past few hectic,
high speed, machine driven years.
With more hours which can well
be spent at home, because of gas
and' ribber rationing, it is highly
important that pze create stronger

NOTICE! Gas rationing starts De- home ties, that we bring abdut the
cember-1. My station will be open return of American life to its cen-
until Midnight. November 30, to ter around, the homiz--and not the
benefit those that work late.
VAUGHN'S STORE. ltp 

corner movie, roadhouse or cock-
tail lounge. Once more we should
i3lay, work. read. hike, plan and
even eat together asaa family. Onc:2
more we should have time to 'build
open fire places, provide, places for
children to play, plan parties and
games in the horns., and, to work
together as a family on church and
community and school projects.-'4';

WE HANDLE DeKalla Hybrid Seed
Corn; 'Hutson'? and Armour's Fer-
tilizers; Grey Seal House and Barn
'Pint. J. T. Taylor Seed and Im-

tf-c

  STREAMLINED WRECKER SEW
FOR- RENT: 7- room house with .,VICE. New equipment 24-hour,
furnace-heat. Also bed rooms wills' fast. dependable Wrecker Service.
furnace heat. Mrs. Opal Pitman. •Charges reasonable. Day phone 97,
503 Olive St.. Phone 48W.. Hp Night Phone 424.-Porter Motor

CI:anDonY, Chevrolet Sales a n d
Sere*:

It mos to read our classifieds:.

Ey PROF. A. ('. LaFOLLETTE. indomitable fury.- -The United
`Murray State ('ollege Nations are not fighting this lime

for some insignificant scrap of
.The iallesvipir is s,-talk given by I territory. or for 'a pointless neace

i•r•f. LaFollette to the Murray j treaty, As the editor of Better
P-TA on the evening of November
IR as the Murray high school. Almost
is men, and women were present,
and were served dinner from the
sew kitchen installed in the school
this fall.

Just what do we Mean when we
talk  -so often-' about winning the
war on the..rhome gront!" Most
of iis• think that the home front

48 Turning out munitions
of war, maktrig guns. planes. tanks lrive-atigerlbed . a life. You my

home and you 'have written, a ns-atA buying Dcfen.a, BUIAS. AU
.of that is nacessarsc and vitally im- tion't history. What alpre San be

portant but it hardly embraces said than this? .ffoine la all there

all that *the home (Pont signiiies. isr7 In hit syndicated' column,

Ilse kci-iine front not. only. consists George Adams once wrote, 'The

of what we are flAting the gang- vital and contributing roots that

.ster 'nations with but . what we are nourish all that isfgood and worth-

fighting:for. It is for that reason while in this world are exernpli-
ram "hi ghastly weuggi• • -roam field in the family unit ... Around

througheiut the world . with such the dining table, at the hearthstone,

-- ' and within the family circle. the
living substance of a nation' is
born. nourished, and spread about
the earth" No private club or
gang, no service organization 'nor
social group can ever furnish the
warmth and understanding t
our homes give us, regardless
how simple and humble they may
be
Yes. , we areiliichting again for

alhd Cootj about 11800.000 each. n human freedom and especially for
will throw • shetweighing up to • our homes -and the future of our
too many miles. The Coast Guard children. ... The classiest thing

has an eight-inch mobile reit- this- war and every war is
way .gun which will hurl ra heavy that it teaks the home to wretched
projectile about IS miles. - - fririnents-it blasts the very foun-

dot*. of a naticki...._ The bed. rock
• / .0°'°°'' of civilization. is 'constructed out

of the substance of the family. The

'soo 4.1° 

•flt, Chinese word for crisis 'is writ-
i 0 ten with two - Characters Meaning.

respectively: danger and °prior-

iIk tonity.. There is danger in this

live My brother *norm. befell-
-

ers are risking their lives at tidy

CatY ..rooment in . order . that 'that
which' they belieire to..be--, good
may be preserved. "While our boys
Are ;ri.ts•sl to -die----fiOhls coun•

,. • who remain- it Verne
Rrinitted to live for this country.
When that long looked for dal' of
their 'return arrives, let' it be said

t we have' not only preseved

but have enhanced that which tIlff, .
suffered. to save. •
The role of the home during the

nesitowttr:years will be to do Willi
it has always chine, but -Ut. do ' a

batter job than it' his' ever- done
before. ,„,fn -addition. new-
ti'lelff mania all homes it this
wait...endures loffr When we fight

for the freedom of this country we

are silfft-Trig to mak, Secure a 

, ture_for'_whieh ehildrert must.be
prepared. We can. tick... put aside
until after the war our concern

-(it children: :The ageowth and de-
Vetogiment.ot a child does not wait

' Won_ convenience but is. detain-.

,,j teed by the conditions in which

his life unfolds. 'The task Of Par

„ents is. therefore.: twofold:, ) that

of assfurtng - a future tit 'flit- ur

children, ,2i and rearing .children

fit for, :a future which Shall Ave

built upon' foundations . of. justlee,

-ril freedom,' security, and' mercy 'for

all.' To quote • Winston Churchill,

a foundation wfought ourof .:blood

and -great. and • tears."
When faced *ith"such solemn re-

sponsibilities what should, parents

'key to themselves? -7 ' ' - •'. '

. ili In the first, place:: we should,
make our homes in thelie, cliffitli

dark,..days, places where children

cati feel seeure. It is . there- that

the chifdoshOuld 'feel, in spite of

--'' the hate and born* that is being

; loosed upon' the world, that, he is

.loved. that he Ia.:heeded, and that•

  

ihe is ari-,important port of a little.

wellijorderad, cloretk knit .orgsini-

op 4alloh. In ttiese btly,- troubled
. •

__ler_ &times 'of_ rearmes.
Coast Guard Deeds man,- eft Wise
powerful vreaPons. Von can do your
part to help pay for them by Invest.
big at least ten percent at
come is War Bend, and Stamps se-
ers payday.' s. Tteranieweriewee
- •

et-rAirst tfloughe each year Is 'to giie'tlianka for

-neatke a•nd bispilistesa-: However, this year we are

not at 'peace; so thig-it4 our rpoiltion today. -

e'ry sacrifice rriust,be..made pow -to insure

tory.• Victory-firil. and t;iii)ileseings. of. peace to

follow f(ir atntt-reekirid :a' later.

- - • .
SO in the flild.St of war We thank Thee,. 1.-) Lord,
for the strength w.d• ack_how gathering tor-over-

come the treachery' °tour -enemies; for [Fie' great
Allied Nations; for te braVery and courage of

our armies; for -the horror of liVIng in our great

country; .for the f4i1h_ we hive irf-Thee, 0- Lord,

the_ creator of' all niankInd: Wilt it please' Thee,-

Good Lord, to }Ai-rig-peace to 441 Mankind by %by
-t)wn Right Hand, to .all nations on earth; putting

awn the filmes and leaders who sacrifice human
life for political ambitions. We praise Thee, • b•
LoàL  the Captain. of out.

•••••••.:.4

Homes and Gardens put it in the
October issue. "If millions of men.
:women, and children are slain-I
billions of haed-saved money Van-
ish in the stoke of conflagration

is because nothing less than
home happiness is at stake."
Home! ,Home is all that a word

can say. You say home and "It
means that which lies nearest the
heart. 'You. say' Nome and 'you

•

•12) In troubled times like. theft
children need lumpy. contented
pareats. Consideration for each
other,and joint planning of income.
home tasks, home work, church
work, and family recreational ac-
-tivitiM, will do much toward
smoothing out 'the ruffled places.

- 181.41litildren need parents whom-
they din trust. -• Sincerity, aild

children is the basis for this : ;I
consistericy in all Qur dealings•

tude of confidence. Chikireir be-
gin life with this belief stip trust..

itinless Vie betray this" trust it will
always 'be 'retained, • ./ r
(4i A real sense o(ibumor helps

to maintain pleasant- relationships
lirnor is an asset' in any home
ffeirtog the humorous side of difti-
stilt situations ,and Liking it hum-

orously reduces tension and helps
to sttaintain:' pleasant family rela-
tions. '
45) Ite/spect for the . rights' of

every/member of the family is a

maiM essential in creating a whole-

William Grady. finished theiPiWork

a11 comparatively Young age'.

aigbe • home. Child and adult And In the last place, teach them
should go together up the same to be-,ebriatiaala a ,worta where

trail. ..-Ckii•departs a little sooner paganism covert the earth: We
than -tbe Other.. Certainly there say that we are, fighting in order
should be no strife along the wstY mi.d may worship as- they

Wh
between Use We. please. Let us Make that true in

children 
at should parents tell their deed. My brother arid .your broth-

in .perfous. times like
these • .

Ill In the first place, as Elmer
Davis has well said, teach them
that OUT future will be what wr
are strong and resolute enough
and udelligent enough to make it.
-42) Tell them that we cinnet

strip --averting and stop thinking
when the shooting stops Teach
them that we will have arrivife

only at the most critical stage.?

the time when a slaughter house
must, be. converted into a friendly.
God fearing neighborhool.

4-31 Teach them that when -they
wake up VirKerftists. morning it

won't be yestekday;. that there is

no going back- to:* golden age.
real or imagtnary: that we inu4
prepare for and be prepared for •
new sirele_r in our world.

..that they se
living in historic_ times-more so
than ,any they have ever read

about in their history books: -that

this is Probably the greatest turn-

ing point, in human destiny up to_

date. •
eS) Teach them to be hoisest

a world where dishonesty is prirt,

Aiced in high the

ordinary walks of life; teach them

to assume _responsibility: lb work

for whet they- want, even though

they live in., a *odd where the

-strong take from the weak. Teach
live dealt llieilin a_World

where immorality Is fanipant. It
true that seine of Our --children

will not be with.. ur long.' Soon

they"' will antiwar their vaifftry's

call, That condition makes- th

few years that Wy have to spend

Weepier _ all the more aighificant.
"Whai's. the use, it can

ly be a few days at the most un-

til-1M be on the firing‘Ifne, .Why

-week, why aw to schoot, who"go
why be, heist

clean living." Because 'many' of

us may have but, ir few years' to

tire it becomes more important.

than ever before that we make

'minute count. 'It we have

but i short ,while to live then we

have a _great deal of living to do.

in a 'very short time. Much that

Is tirotth while _that has been done

in the ..world has-been- done ,by

fount people. ilesus, of--Naza

gave up 4sis -life too wen but a
young mart, yrd no oilier individ-

ual has so affected the destines of
people • and -of natiods as this

young man)., Many of our . ntost.

noble and diftingnished ritiLtgunen;

IF -Alexander. Hamilton and

A Feed for Every Need—,
AL114. "Peed tall Weed Ingredients.

'it will pay you to get our
prices before you buy!

Custom Grinding and Weds.

Coisr.tekous, Prompt-:Servite . •

lOSS.COFME-PEADNY:

'Telephone. 101 N: 3rd St.

"See Ross for Seed" '

'-arsitasesaatelet -----;

•___

the jungle, choose, to do as they

please. Those American boys in

darkest Africa think they are

fightint in order that, we inay-,ba
Varistians: they are. not fightihg
in, order, that we may tae_ tree to
waste the precious stuff of life liv-
ing bankrupt, worthless byes. We
have a glorioto red, white and blue
flag We believe is stands for
everything that is worthwhile in
the whole world, but it becomes
nothing but a striped rii• unless we
live noble lives and build good
Christian homes. end construct

Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind.-
NI. Henry B. Willoughby.of Mur-.
ray Route 7; has been transferred
to Camp -Stoneman; Calif., for
basic training.

•
14. Benjamin Harrison, Ind.-

John "5,.Thurman of Murray Route

5, William F. Pollard of Murray,
and Perry B. Brandon of Hazel
Mares-been transferred to Miami,

.Fla., for basic training.

Tom K. Wear of 31st Air Depot
Group (Repair) Hill Field, Ogden,

Utah and son of •Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Wear, 1610 Farmer street, was last
week promoted to Corporal. Wear

joined the service last January.

John Ed.-sSeott has been trans-
ferred to - Aberdeen preying
Ground, Md.„-for basic training.

natio* in which those lofty ideals

are_ emulated.

..The World's largest oil vine line

wills be _extended frtm southern

Illinois to the east coast The 857.

mile. $60,000,000 extension will cross

Indiana from Norris city. Ill., and,

extend through Ohio to Phoenix-
ville. Pa_ BrUnch lines will ex-
tend from there to New York and
Philadelphia areas. About 300.000
barrels of crocie oil will be de-
livered daily.

Bandy Russell is in the admin-
istrative dePartment, Army Air

Corps, at Jefferson Barracks. Mo.
- •

-Dub" _Flussell, who is at ,Camp
Swift, Texas,. is expected beam
December 11 on furlough.

Lieut. diaries T. Humphreys, 20,

of Puryear was killed Saturday
night when the medium bomber
hewas piloting crashed three miles
southwest of the ArMy Air Base at
Greenville, S. C., and Pfc. , Jerry

Killion, 22, of Paris, .was re-
ported killed in action' overseas.

Burgess Overbey, Murray, is an
Aviation Cadet at the Ra9kin
Aeronautical Academy. C
D.: Tnlare, Calif. He w
school here in 1940-42.

Stalks from the present tobacco
crop, prOperly preserved and spread
on the land, would be worth $1,-
000.000 to Kentucky farmers, de-
 clares S. C. Jones of the State
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics,

LOOK! LOOK!
We Will Pay, Delivered,

Fri., Sat., November 27, 28
Heavy Hens   De
Spring Chickens  
Leghorn Hens •   14o
Leghorn Springers  . 35c
Roosters _   le

Egt•   31e

Boggess Produee-Co.
S. 13th St. Phenol tit
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